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SOMEi 0îtî HIR I 1' IN CITY GýIRL';.

'1RAD) FINANCI . S i Ai l'i I(_

M eSIcAL.,

THE .TIM ES.

SIR,-VOU1 fearlessly invite criticismn of preachers and recng and you
are rigbt. l'le true I)rophet Nvlho speaks of God's laws of life and liberty must
know somnething of the desires, the longings, the aspirations, of the people ere
bie can know howv to adapt lus miessage 10 their conl)relhension and capacitv.
le must bring the truth. given to him o11t int the facts of life with wliich. they
are familiar, and show it there, so that it niay be seen and knowvn. Only tlien
and thus cian il be either received and lived, or incur the hatred and opposition
of that evil which loves darkness and hates light.

Speaking generally of preachers as a class, it is a self evident p)roposition
that tbey do flot meet the. real beartfeit longing of the age we live in. This
age longs for truth, truth on ai subjecîs-longs to know, that it may use the
knowledge, either for self or for usefulness 10 others ; and is quite prepared to
believe that there is a bonndless eternit), of truth stili tn bie revealed 10 man.
Science relentlessly overturns any or every received axiom or supposed dis-
covery in its searchi afîer truth. Political doctrine coolly dismnisses b> egone
conclusions, though hitiierto accepted as authoritatively as proven mathiematical
problems. For illustration, take the Il N. P." recently inaugurated i the very
teeth of ail Ilfree-trade"I theories. Orthodoxy, hiowever hioary with years and
honours, eannot help but feel the samne force of new and freshi enquiry, and
must meet il or-perish. Modemn preaching, as a whole, though there are
individual exceptions, continues, t0 assert that truth, is authoritative and must
be permitted voluntaiiy to over-ride the rational faculties vouchsafed 10 man,
else no. truth can be received. This is not a sufficient reply to one in a
thousand of men or women in this age wvbere science, natural and social, bias
penetrated every mind with more or less of knowvledge of material facts, pro-
cesses, and laws. A creed is sought for that shaîl rather recancile existing
material conditions or effects with their causes in spiritual or mental conditions.
Men say, and say truly, it cannot be a bigb spiritual condition whicb induces
belief that the world ivas created out of nothing in six days - that a serpent is
more su btie than any beast of the field ; that the suni stood stili in order that
Joshua migbî complete, by daylight, a savage war of extermination; for then a
man mnst believe and assert wvhat, in ils literai sense, lie knows 10 be untrue.
Modern preaching must lose power daily and hourly so long as it continues to
reject the light wbich Science, directed wisely by a Divine power, throws upon
the sacred page,.slaying the Illetter ivbich. kiileth," ini order that the spiritual
ineaning within the letter, as a kernel within its sheil, miay shed ils husk and
fructify in the added warmtb and radiance. 'Ple spiritual nieaning of the
Scriptures contains that spiritual science of i'hicli natural science is but the
effect. When modern preachers are willing to learn that the external aspect
of nature and the laws which niould and govern material tliings are but the
Correspondences or symbols of spiritual substances and spiritual laws, aîid are
used in the Divine Word as tlie nieans whereby knowledge of man's spiritual
gondi tion and being may be perceived and rationally understood, tlien the
conflict between Science and Religion will cease, for the two wvill work to one
enld. The more knowledge of Naturels laws we attain, the more wisdom, or
sPiritual knowledge of the causes of things as they appear ivili be opened up
to us, and religion become a living force, controlling every action, every phase,
0f every-day life.

The modern preacher is without exctuse. Surely modern science bias
4lready driven him from a literai interpretation of sucli passages as those to
Whic.h reference has just been made. By the liglît of New Testament relation
he rnight discemn that the words of jeliovali otîr Lord which are spirit and life,
iYC in Genesis as well as in Revelations; revealing the initial chapters of the
-bbe as the genesis of the moral heavens and earth. within man, the dawn of
*n*=i.uý spiritual life bath in the race and in each individual man As well now
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as then ; the serpent lie iiit descry is sensuality, the love of self, sin-=caîl it
which. you wiil-temnpting inan stili with unabated vigyour. le inight sec in
J oshua's liistory that liglît front the suii of riglîteousness is tiever witlîdrawn
fromn the nian w~ho desires in bis heart utterly to externîinate and drive ont the
ev ils inhereîît in his own being, tili tluat work be conîpleted.

'Tle modemn lreacher nîay yet learn, if lîe wviil, froni the divine word,
spiritual science-the science of those causes fromn whiclh ahl material effects
flow. Love of self and consequent iîatred of others, lead stili t0 enmity and,
war. War desolates the land, and fanmine foliows. Scanty nourish lment for the
body and the careless and tincleanly habits bred of poverty and want, bring aur

îestilene. 'l'le cause is îîot a blind evolution, but wîlful 'in, love of self,
transgression of those laws wvhich liervade our being, framied as il is beneficently
for usefuiness and heipfulness to others, and not for self gratification. Suchi
truth is w'ritteni in Nature 50 that lie Nv'ho runs can read, and the origin of suchi
truth, the science w'hicli permieates and guides the evolution of ail1 the life of ail
the earîlîs in the universe is contained iii tue spirittual mneaning of scripture.

Reject it if ye w~ili ye modern preachers. Cease to be useful if you will
to have il so. Make of yourselves flaming torches only, gleaniîg fitfiilly in
the niglît of a dark past ; but, the dawn has begun. Lighit is abroad anîong
the people ; and when thîe new day bias fully corne your feeble ray nmust pale
before il. Why not tbrow aside your self-derived maîî-made hiereditary torch-
liglît and came 10 the ' True Light." Even though your deeds should be
reproved by it, new life froni above ivili give you strength for greater and
better deeds than any you have yet done. You have helped 10 maintain some
liglît amid the darkness. Work for the growtlî and spread of a gentler warmtb
of love auîd a fulier lighit of wvisdoun aiong y our feiiows now tluat it is calied

SIR,-I have a word 10 say anient your reinarks on preaching in last week's
SPECTATOR.

1 understand putting "lreligion in a sermon" 10 moiean that the minister
shahl expatiate on man's natural and actual depravity, but aiways in a general
way, e.g., dweliing on thîe abandoned condition of the humani race, the depth of
degradation to which. itlibas sunk, and tbe absence of anytbing good in mnan in
bis present condition; lie must aiso dwell on the terrible retribution that is
awaiting man hiereafter, wbicb cannai be depicted fin 100 glowing colours ; a'îd,
lastly, bie must speak of the easy nîethod of escaping from the consequences of
sin, both ber.e and liereafter, by simply believing. Let this be repeated Sunday
affer Stînday, and the more humanity is abused, and the greater the prospective
retribution depîcted, and the more men can be assured that ai any moment in
tbeir career they can stop, and cancel ail Ilîcir past sins, with their present and
future consequences, by a simple act of wîill, the more hearty will bie their
verdict that Ilthis is Gospel preacbiiug."

1 hiave noa wisb to ridicule the great truths of man's sin and tbc terrible
consequences of it, and of God's mercy ho sinners ; but 1 do tbink that the
difference bcîween "lreligion in a sermon"I and " no religion in a sermon"I lies
cbiefly in the former treating of sin, punisbment and retribution in a general,
stereotyped manner, while tbe latter treats of the individuial andi the coin-
muniity-e.g., sins of private life, idleuîess, self-indulgence, intellectuai apathy,
selfisliness, pride, wrong doing in commerce, unrighteousness in high places,
in the city and in the Government.

It is dwelling on these themes as speciai subjects with the camnest effort to
indtîce men to live a more moral life, apart from a direct appeai to fiee from
the terrible retribution that is awaiting thein as a just reward of their sins, that
us considered a Il sermon witlîout any religion in il." Sinner.

SIR,-With reference 10 your remarks in last SPECTATOR on1 tbe intended
expansion of the Dominion currency, 1 have oniy ta remark :

i. 'That tbere is but one institution in the îvorld that by its charter carries
dollar for dollar in gold in ils coffers for liquidation of ils notes, and that is the
B3ank of -England.

2. That if yotî wiil refer ho any standard book on banking you wii] find

that Ibis provision is considered unnecessary. AIl that is needful is that tbere

should be a fund, bowever located, that can be drawn upon ha liquidate in gold
every note when presented for payment.

3. That a Government stands in a stronger position than any bank in one
respect.- and that is, that it bias the power, whenever its credit migbt be
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endangered frem any cause (a contingency net apparent in our case>, te raise
the îîecessary means by public assessment witbin the limits cf the people's
ability te bear such taxation or assessment.

4. That the field cf circulation cf the new notes will be (over and above
any wants that may exist in the eider Provinces of the Dominion) in the
rapidly developing and civilizing area of Manitoba and the North-West; the
general rule being that a country wvhose population is increasing will demand
additions c)f currency at proper intervals, while one on the decreasing scale
will require its note curncy te he cturtailed in proportion te such periodical
decrease.

_q. That contraction of circulation will at any time be possible if more or
gradually made, but that it is liard te see howv this couild become necessary if
the original issues shahl have been adjusted te the local needs and capacities,
because the %vorking and trading population of the new districts is net Iikely te
become seriously diminished at any tinle that we can conceive of--not even
wheiî the line of the Pacific Railway shahi have heen completcd.

Yours, &c., Cri .ti .

I have received a letter from M. Bilbon, le Secretaire de la
Societé des Symphonistes de Montreal, but it is-too late for insertion
this week.

Tiiose df us who are outside of Parliament and violent party
politics find it bard te understand why there should be se much bitter
personality in the Flouse of Commons debates. Criticism there should

be ait ail tintes ;strong and determined opposition sometinies ; but
why sbould gentlemen yield te the depravity that is in themn and

abuse eacb other as if the world could find ne wvorse personal enemies?
Whiat a fight the newly madle kniglits indulged in over the Budget
Speech ? Sir Leonard Tilley was calm, clear and fairhy reasotiable in

criticismn and prephecy. Sir Richard Cartwright trieci te, keep in the
straight path of fair discussion, but defiected now and then te the
righit and te the left. Sir Charles Tupper followed, and by xvhele
leagues out-Heroded Herod ; it was a very stormi of abuse; it xvas a
hurricane ; words reared and rattled about the Flouse ; great bail from
a cloud beat upon that poor IIfiy on the wbeel," and accomplished
-nothing, nothing at al]. It was net even amusing. These knightly
combats are eut of date. Mr. Ross managed te mar an otherwise

very geod speech by indulging in the same objectionable style of
oratory. He, tee, ranted against those opposed te hil-n, as if vulgarity
could sustain an argument. This is net what we are demanding of
our M.P.'s. We want a critical discussion of Sir Leonard's Budget;-
we want te knew how far his figures may be relied upon, and whether

his calculâtions are reasonable. But this invective gives ne informa-
tien, and abuse is net argument. Wlien will our politicians learn this ?

There are xveil authntticated rumeours of troubles in the Quebc

Cabinet. They have been inevitable from the first, and the only
wonder is that they have been staved off se long. M. Chapleau
foresaw the difficulties, and wvas anxieus te, xait for the final assauht
upon M. Jely until expenditure should drive the Premier te ask fer
direct taxation. When the unbridled zeal-for-office of his party, and

the hcedless councillors had forced M. Jely fromn power, M. Chapleau
tried te form a coalition geverfiment. In that he faiied, for the
Liberals were, with a few exceptions, true te their cause and leaders.
But now the pressure begins te tell upon the newly-formed Ministry.

Meney must be feund, and the question is, wvhere te find it ? If M.

Chapleau should caîl the Provincial Parliament tegether and propound
a scheme for direct taxation hie wvill certainly be beaten ; if he appeal
fromt the Legislature to the elector,; he will be beaten again. At

present txvo courses are open te hlm ; the first is, to appeal to the Pro-

vince on the general question of cenfidence-which would probably

rend him back te office witb an increased majority ; the second is, te,

get from the Liberal side of the Flouse some of its strengest members

te jein his Cabinet. The former hie can do, if he will ; the latter is
problernatical. If I were a B/eu I should Say, ask for a dissolution.

Mr. Granville C. Cunningham discusses "lFederation, Annexation

or Independence " in the current nurnber of the Ganadian Mont/i/y,

startîng with the postulate.that the question " will ere long be brought

within the demain of practical politics." That may be true, fer Mr.

Cunningham lias had ant easy task iii provingrI that the Position in
wvhich this country at presenit stands to the rest of the worCld is not a
permanent position ; that the growth and expansion of the country, in

wealth, population, and territorial control, must be accompanied by a
corresponding growth and expansion of the political system." So
much is allowed on ail sides; some having gone so, far as to say that

when xve have a population of ten millions we must have sorte change

in our commercial and political relations with the outside xvorld. And,

as it is possible, though not at ail probable, that we sliah reach that

figure during the next fifty years, it seems necessary that \ve should

discuss ail kinds of changes in orcler that we rnay, wlien the time

comes, adopt that which is best. "lShahl we have an Imperial Federa-

tion of the British Empire," says the writer namied, Il with ail parts of
the Empire represented in one Imperial Parliament ? or shahl we have

annexation to the United States, with representatives at the Congres
at Washington ? or shall we have Canadian Independence, with ou r

owvn Chief Executive officer, and our own Supreme Parliament.
Which ?"

Mr. Cunningham proceeds to say that one or other \ve mnust
decide for, and backs up bis statemnent by showing, that if England

were to go to war to-rnorrow with any of the Great Powver.- of Europe

it wvould disastrously affect Canada, and that in matters of commnerce

Canada lias no power to make treaties wvitli foreign nations ; and also,

that wve have no Ilright to confer naturalization upon foreigners, and
to afford protection to them whien abroad." Frorn ail this Mr. Cunt-

ninghami argues that a change is inevitable. He considers first of ail

the idea olf Federation, and convincing himself that this is the best of

ail possible schemes, lias ne dîfficulty in proving that anything else is

not to be thought of. Granted. "lAnnexation or Independence " is
not to be thought of. Only double-dyed traitors ever think of cither

the one or the other. These are not open questions ; they are beneath

consideration, to say nothing of controversy. Canada cannot be
annexed to, the United States, nor can Canada become an independent
nation. But an Imperial Federation is possible. Did Mr. Cunning-

ham, of Toronto, ever try the experiment of sitting down and crying

for the moon?1 What a splendid idea ? "The Imperial House might

at first be 300, distributed somewhat as follotvs

England ........................... ........ ........ i8o
Scotland ............................................ 25

Ireland ............................................. 45
Colonies. ........................................... 50."

Out of this Canada is to, have 20 memibers. Se, in 'this brilliant

scheme, English votes are to, outnumber ail the rest, and India, Wales,

the Cape, and haîf a dozen other places belonging to the Empire are.

flot counted. The sclieme is just as much to the IEnglisli mind as
Home- Rule for Ireland, and the realization of it just as near as the

Greek Kalends. Mr. Cunningham decidedly strangles bis own idea

and speaks the trutb when bie says

"Though the benefit resulting te England and ber colonies from a Federal
Union are immenise, and scarcely to be: over-estiiînated,; yet w~e cannot be blind
to the fact that there would be great difficulties in the way of securing this.
Not the least among these would be the stubborn resistance of the English
people te change, in the political system, simply hecause it was change.
Though a federation of the Empire is now faveurably viewed by inany of the

leading men in England in various classes in life; though it could be shown to
be most productive of beneficial resuits to both England and lier colonies under
variouis aspects; yct it must be a considerable time before the arguments in
its favour have sufficiently perî-neated seciety to becorne a m-oving force in any
political action. In the present state of public opinion, no political leader
couhd adopt ' Federation of the Empire' as the w'atch-w'ord cf bis .party.
Perhaps, too, before this preper understanding had been reaclied, the forces at
work in Canada would have advised separation from England as the readier'
and better way cf bringing about the desired pohitical change."

The peculiarity of ail this is that Mr. Cunningham tells us we
cannet have xvhat would best serve our interests, and shahl be compelle.d
to accept what wvill prove our entire absorption by the United States,
or, being relegated to the ridiculous position of an independent
country. Imperial Fedieration is only a dreaim, and wvhcnever any.
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British statesnman attempts to bring it inito II thie demnain of practicai

politics,l' lie 'i ft the curtain upon tEie con clucling act iii the drama.

Wheni England withidrew bier trool>ý frein, Canada, hurnit the bcddiing,

and rai the cannon dcxvi iîîto old iron. she gave a distinct intimaition

that future relations~ w'euld not bc cf se clie'eand intimnate a charactcr.

Canada accepted the position, and, xvlicin il -,ppearecl necessai'y, bro:e

xvith the Frec 'lrade policy in which Engand giories. We iay

endeavour te retrace our steps and netun to the good old commercial

ways, but appeal for permission te, scnd legislators te, the lieouse of,

Commons frei Canada would be taken. by the Englishi people as a

huge joke, petý)rpted by a sniall an(! far-distant country.

XVhatex er- our fuiture nîiay bc as te 1 îoli[ical relations tiere ean be

no doubt as te Uic financial condition wc are rapidly bringîng about.

Tt is alinost ijîcredible thiat a people endowxed witli ordinary comni

sense and busincv;_, ability shoruld allow themselves te be !cd opeii-eyed

into banikrmptcy. In 1867 our debt ivas $75,728,641 iii i 1879 it was

$1,47l,8 1 ,n;oC. I)Lrilîîg that period our yearly expenditure bas ini-

creased fromi $ 13,486,092 to over $25,eoo,oe-. ive have paid more

than $S,ooo,ooo as charges on our- iindebteduiess. This is îîot reckon-

ing the condition cf the Provinices---vcry onîe cf whichi is lîeavily in

debt, cxcept Oûntario. Quebec xvill lave te o-et aid froîîî tlîc Demi-

nionl Govcrnirient iii sone forni or other socil, or resort to direct

taxationi. It is more than probable, w'eli-nigh certaiî, tlîat changes Iin

our- political relationîs xith other countries are a very remiote contin-

gency, but if ive continue at this breaiknecký pace we shiail net ho long

iii finding tic slenih cf repudiation.

Noxv tliat the great ariny of assignees is about te be disbanîded aîîd

turned upon the labour market cf our business world, it lias occurred to

me te suggest thiat sharebolders in insurance, banking and other sucb

institutions shiould try te get some cf Lhem as directors. Tbey wonild

have time te 'attend te thecir riuties. As it new stands in our larger

cities directorships and presidencies are confiined te a few, and they the

very busiest cf men. A mani, by a turn of good fortune, or by business

ability and industry-it inatters notbing which-bas become wealthy,

and at once lie is iii great demand as a director. Vis bands may be full,

but bie takes a little more work, or undertakes an office that ougbt te

mean work; hoe becomes president, perhaps, but lias ne time te look

closely after the affairs over whicb bie is supposed te preside ; bie is

compeiled te accept statemnents on trust, when the importance cf them

demands a careful examination, and the stockbolders lose their money

andI complain. If endîuiry xvas made as te the number cf offices beld

by sonxc cf cuir business men, xve should wonder at se few failures.

Why net use somie cf the assignees this way? tbey bave learnt te look

sbarply after their own affairs at any rate.

The Times iii a recent issue says "Italian policy, even xvben it

is formally cautious and reticent, bias often. te he reckoried 'tith rather

as a disturbing thanl a trauc1uillizing force. It is ahi the more te bc

regretted that this slieuld be se, becau-se Italy as îîîuchi as any country

in Europe needs peace and the presperity wbichi fo)llows peace, andî

bias demestic problenis cf the highest importance te settle wbich

cannot be fairly decait with xvhile uîîcertainty with respect te foreign

affairs is allowed te, prevail."

The MVansionx llomse Relief Comiiittee announice that tlîey hbave

received sixîce the i îth inst. the sumn cf £7,861i. The total of the

subscriptiotîs niox amounts te £1 17,124, Of which tEe surii cf ;/162,402

lias bËen expended. The Conimitiee bave rcceived, sincu the i itb

inst., £500 freini Calcutta andi £i,oee frein Madras, India; £1,080

from Kimberley, South Africil ; ý,2 fromn Greymouth, New Zcalaiid

£700 frein, Sandhurst, Australia ; £200 frein Kumara, £306 frei the

Irish Relief Fund cf Sacramento, Cal.; 682 frein the Nort iwcsterni

Branch of Uic National H omne for Disabled Voliunteer Scidicors lit

Milwaukcey WIis., and £i 15 frei the Irish Relief Comnimittee cf Newv

York. Tbis praires that the founitains cf charity are flot dricd up;

but it is natural te ask, m b>' the Committee hbould retain fifty per Cent.

of the inoney received. We have been given to îînderstand thiat the

Irish distress hias been very great, and that the Nvclî,,t of it iý, now oVer.

But the Mansion flouse Relief Conmittee hold more tliaîî /ý50,000 iii

hiand stili. Why ? So long as misery is wide.spread ani deep ; sel

long as the cry of the starving is hecard, nioney should be disbursed

with a free handi. Better an empty treasury for the Mansion 1-buse

Conimnittee than emipty stomachs in Jreland.

The prospects of the Liberal party in England are anything but

cheering. Lord Beaconsfield bias long been waiting for bis chance to

dissolve Parliament and appeal to the country for another lease of

power; but success wouild not attend his rnuchi-vautited- foreign policy;

J ingoismn shouted itself doxvn to an carly gratve visions of glory

cleparted one after the other, and the lookout froin a Conservative

point of viev xvas dreary in the extrerne. The Liberal leaders had

contented tbernselves with pursuing a policy of criticism and attack,

and did mnucb to, convince the country that the Premier in whomr they

trusted hiad deceived them. But Lord Hartington thouigbt lie sawv an,

opening in the direction of a mnild advocacy of Home Rule for

Ireland and went in to ivin, but hias mnisscd ailtogetlier and ruicd thc

chances lie had of carrying the elections. it was just what 13eacons-

field xvas wvaiting for. Hie kriew British sentiment and the x'alue of

the Hiome Rule agitation better than his oppoiicnt. The hiour tlîat

Ilartington gave the appearance of a Ieaning to\\xard the c.xpe)dient of

Home Rule for Ireland, lie gave the astute Premier the opportunity

for which lie had been watching. For it gave bimi the chance of

chargîng, and w'ith a show of reason, that the Liberal paity is anti-

national and prepared to coiisider a seheme which is only a monstrous

and impracticable chimera, entertained by a few agitators for persotial

ends.

Home Rule is not a debatable question. The English sentiment

is as decisively opposed to it as it xvould be to any other proposai

wvhich mecant the entire disruption of the Empire. Lord Ramsay

made a very palpable bid for the Irish vote in Liverpool by intimating

that he would favour the appointment of a commission of enquiry

into Irish grievances, but hie failed to secure a solid Irish vote. On

the wbole he lost more Liberals than hie conciliated Irish. And it xviii

be the same the whoie country over. The H-ome Rule agitation is

made out of înost miserable stuiff; the Americans rinderstood the

nature of it when M\r. Parnell bad mrade less thani balf-a-dozen

speeches among thern, and Lord H-artington should have estinxated it

in the same mariner. Home Rule is the cry of a few individuals

anxious to maintain their presenit political positions and to increase

their influence if they can. But it is by no means certain that even

Mr. Parnell and bis co-agitators will be able to hold their position in

perpettiity; for there is every reason to believe that miany of them

xviii lose their seats at the coming elections. 'Fhe Liberal Leader has

in truth committed a fatal blunder in not emphatically and indignantly

disclaiming the veriest shadowv of syrnpatlîy with the impossible theory

of H-ome Rule for Ireland.

The Satuirday Review, in a cleverly argued article on IlOne-Sided

Free Trade," closes with the remark that "lProtection is neither more

nor less than a grant in aid of wages "-the protection referred to

being that on nîanufactured goods. Can this be true ? Is there no

suchi thinig as internai or home competition in manufactures ? Must

the manufacture of a given article by a gîveni country always resuit in

a close menopoly ? Protection, in its effect upen Wages, 1 should

rather say, nmay be the means either of raisinig or depressing the rate,

i Proportion as home competition happens te resuit fromn it, aîîd to be

less or greater than the former competition froin abroid-wa-Iges being

Ibound up, as they sbould be, in the realizable price of goodý-. Cheerful

prophets iii Canada will expect protection to proniote emipicyment and

lead te the paymient of fair and legitiniate wages. For there is such a

tiîing as a fair local wage, however competitive economists ilay choose

to obscure the fact; and trade-strikes are the very worst way of

atternptiflg to realise it. DI.
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FINE ARTS AT THE CAPITAL.
THE LATE HON. LUTHER H. HOLTON. The Exhibition of Pictures, Sculptures, Drawings, Designs, et cetera,

"An Niano li dcd i tu lirncs."which bas been collected tinder the auspices of the Canadian Academy of Arts,And icanr li dei in is lai-nss."and fornîally opencd at ttawa by Hlis Excellency the Marquis of Lorne o
Death is a comnon-place-a common-place, liowevcr, of eternal interest. Saturday tlie 6tli instant, dcserves a passing.comment. iBelieving that theThe shadow of death is near tic writer as he j>ens tiiese ]nes; for duAring the SrFC'rATR has heCi, now is, and, 1 hope, evcr wvill be, Il the abstract and brieflast few hours orne gifîed in intellect and talent lias passed front anîongst ris, chronicle of the time" in the malter of Il things " of more than general interest,and thcreby anoîlier friend lias becomei to hini a ineinory. IIov flic beat of 1 pen thlese feîv lin.the heart slackens when one thinks of flic ni of yesterday bcing the dLust Of Not being present ai tire inaugural opening, 1 shall content inyseif witht0 day !one 10 wliom the to-morrows of aspirations, plans, endeavours, labours, re-echuing soîne of the pertinent remarks made by His Excellency, theendurances, corne 11o more; to whorn the hopes, flic aims, the loves, the President, and flie Vice IPresident of Hlie neiv Academny.charities of yestcrday are as if they were not. " In the îîîidst of life we are ini 'l'lie Marquiis of' Lurne said : IIt is inmpossible lu a.gree with the remarkdeath," and iii Hlic midst of death ive are ii hife and ivc know flot îvhiclî sand- that wc have no inaterial iii Canada for our present purposes " (the founding agrain.iii the glass of lime shail fix oLir fate forever, for 've are of thiose School of t,"wlîcn we sec so niany excellent îvurks on these walls, and ifT1hings mhicIu are made to fade and fall away sortie do îlot Corne npI to tlie standard we may set otirselves, wvlat is this but anWhen they have blossomned but'a fexv short 1uou,ý." addiionml argument for flic creation of' some body which rhahl act as anChange is the law of hifé, and tire last great change is deaHi-rrysterious death, eduitator iii this mnannier."îvhose vîewless might is everywhere. 

ilftcr a ramble through tHe variotns rooms in which the pictures are ex-1 arn led int this train of thought by the awfiilly sudden death of our hibited, 1 arn bounld tu confcss rny astonishment at the wonderful progress*estcmred fricnd and fellosv-citizen the Hon. Lut.her Hl. Holton. It was îvith Cana(lian art bias'inade during thc hast derade, and J arn îvarrantcd ini sayîngrnncl pain throughout Hiis city that the terrible news 'froni Ottawa was read thatL wiî theircin, h aet he eisdslydi ueo h
whic tol Li of he udde snachig awy o oneof Cnad's geats orks, the artists, if fot cramtpcd by external circunistances, and if opportinii-svhctold ns fti.udnsacigaa foeo aaasgcts tics arc given theni for pntting forth their powcrs, by the Government and the

Mr. Holton had passed a long life in Montreal, hîaving filled inany wealthy, their Imaginations ivilI niove ]ii a highcr region of art, and, possibly,important positions iii society, always with honour to himself and advantage to iii a rcgion of beauîîy, sublinîity, and trnîlî.[lie public. He wvas by nature a politician ; and from bis return to Parliament Arnong thie ILoan Collection arc some fine l)ictures, ivhich nmust have aas one of the menîbers for Montreal in 1854 t0 the hour of ]lis death, he had tendency liot only lu educate flie rnind and eye of flic Canadian artist, but thcborne a Iroininent part in the struggles of the limes, having also filled w ith mmnd and eye of tHe public, s0 that the latter may be the better able to passhonour several offices in flie Governinent. During his entire political career jndgrnent vviscly and svith undcrstanding uipon tbc svorks of our Il Canadiannu shadow ever passed over the fair farme of our deceased friend. Onc of his Academnicians." This cducation of tire mmid and eyc the Art Association ofoldest political friends is able to record: Montreal has labonrcd to niake more general, feeling certain that svith ail"INo politician wîas ever more consistent tHan Mr. Iloiton. Ilec hall on rnany occasions încrcased knowlcdgc of ai t, an incrcascd dcmiand for our local artists' wvorksto see (hose ivho Iîad heen co operating with hini abandon their principles and accepite ivl, i arise if flic artists will only ('arcfully use, or 1 may say rcad, the book givenrTory shilling ; huit witli hini there wvas no shadow of ttnrning." uis by Nattîre-the book wants laburious study, and thecir art wants continuaI
practice, aided by a ltvely imagination. There is a îvorld of beauty and

Mr. H1olton ivas a mnan of very generous impulses, and if lie liad anly grandeur in tlie book of Nature îvhicli is sprcad out before our artists in
defect il was greaîly reduccd by his sterling honesty of purpose, which made Canada, and judging from the Ottawa Exhibitioni, il lias beeni read by themi.him scorn 10 dissemble his real feelings, and equally refuse 10 accept any post If I may be allowed 10 vocabularize the langnagc of Natture, tising the follow-or dtyexcpt iththeundrstndig tht b wa todo is utyin f. is ng terrns and words :-Air atnosphere ; brighit skies clonds, fantastic iii
fitatcsmiansbip wvas of the praclical workiîîg order, iii which industry effects shape, brilliant i colour, svhethcr illumincd by stinset or suitrise ;fog ; mist ;more than diplomacy, aîîd well-disciplined common sense than showvy talent. sno ; lakes ; rivers ;torrents ; cascades ;lofty cliffs ; foaming cataracts ;N e a s ai sta i n , a d s d u o u s f o th p u li w e l.m o u nita in s ; ro c k s ; v a le s ; fo re s t tr cc s (tH e b e a u tif tî l inm, th e lu x u ria n t la rc l,He had a fertile mmnd and a subtie reasoning faculty; he was excecdingly the wveeping bircb, the stately pine, the dark cypress) ;birds ; and fhowers ;transparent and straightforward, ever impatient to reahize his convictions. He sucb blave been puit int language by Jacobi, O'Brien, Edson, Sandham, Fraser,stood above the midmost men in their own svalks, and wvas especially remark- Creswell, Fowler and others. This vocabulary, thîotgh flot put mbt sucbable for lis manageable power over every faculty of his mind and evcry item of glowiîîg passages, sncb hiarmonious styles, sncb breadth of effect, anîd with sucbbis knowledge. Ever alert, self-possessed, clear in judgment, work-enjoying, energy of character as are. displayed iii thie penicillings of the old and newand uvitb a mmnd ahways open 10 the latest light. masters,-Salvator Rosa, Poussin, Cuyp, Ruysdael, Claude Lorraine, HobbinaH1e was a mari uho in wise cheerfuîîîess, geniality and frankness, fresliened and Weeninx; Constable, Turner, Wilson, Pyne, SlaInfield, Creswvick. and Lance,Hie vhîole mor-al almosphere arouind hirn. He uvas sineerity itself in the yet there is a sufficient tcbnical knouviedge of thie art of construction, and aperfect candour of lus nature, and yet charitable in blis judgment of others. dawvn of genius manifested in tbese essays 'vhicli deserve IlgenHe critici-.mr."He was most unostentatious, tbougb be had in himself stores of information; T1he art material is in the bands, aîîd the spirit of art is witbin thue hîearts oflue ias lerally a livinîg Parliamentary encyclopoedia, whicb was continually these new Canadian Academicians, and thongu there is, ai present, a uvide gulfapplied 10 tlie immediate state o? tbings ;many arc those who are indebted whîicb separates our iîeuly born Academy froin ils eIder si ters iii Europe, aiudto bis researches, for lic ungrudgingîy imparted wbat he liad laboriouisly thoughi it may-natuirally enougli.-occupy ant iuuferior position in painting,acquired. 

sculpture, and architecttire, yct every school înust have ils beginîing.-In theOnly sixty-thîrec ycars of hife anîong thue stir aîîd labour of mcii! and then beginniîîg,, thue Garden of Eden uvas not on th is carih.when flicîîced. for blis life sceed greaîest, 10 be called hence iii anl hour wben Thougb the road t0 the Temple of Faîiuc miay be albeîîdd wilh difficulties,ail seenied serene and fair; iii tlicnuidst of the huopes of uisefuil years lu corne, and its way bc long aîîd painfül before ur a rcbitects will rival the works ofthere came forth flic great invisible bîand thînt gave the fatal stroke. Branlantbe or Palladio; WVrcn or Barry ; or outr setuiptors tliose of Phidias orIlouv bearty uvas lus greeîing, aîîd hîow coîistanlly ahive lus intellect and Praxiteles; Canova or Flaxnian ; or ur painters thuse of Correggio or Titian;bis humour! 1-ls ready thIOLIgblfulness and ]lis steady friendsbip muade hlmt Reynîolds or Lawrence ; 10 say nothing of' the master pieces of Greek, Roman,flot hess valtied than huis amazing acquisitions, bis untiring industry, bis mani- and Itlian architecture, sculpture and painîting N'bich yet continue 10 excitefold genius, aîud huis successful acbievemcîuîs. Death bas taken hinu away the wonder of the studeuit, ycî, Ict themnifot despair. 'rlite works of Greeceafler sixty-tbrcc ycars of toilfuhl progrcss aîud cuideavour. On Caîiada's Romue and Italy we must îîot expect to sec rivalhed in bhis country uîuless therememory lie lias lefI his impriuit, bis faitbful performanuce of duty is ]lis nmoral- arise sncb meni as Pendces, thue Medicis, anud Pope Leo X. In their day thement, and huis reputation is safe, for lie uvas alwvays a frieîîd 10 tlic people, uvealthy soughît the artist, anîd encouragemnent ivas giveîî 10 the pursuit of art.of whoni lie ivas a choice specimen. 
The Archîitect, thie Sculptor and tbe Painter bad minds and bearîs to speak 10,Iii Mr. Hioltou a great riamte passes mbt the aîîîals of Canîada, il is a p)art tbey could eujoy communion of tbougbt iih mcii exalted above thie petty canesof thue hisîory of tlie countbry; luis penseverance, manly forlilude and powver of anud troubles of life, uvbosc imaginuationu roved ini a highier and purer region, noself-assertion, eîîabhed hîim 10 accomplish tbiîugs which other, less resolute and wonder that, uxîden such circuinstances, thie artists 'vene cîîabled tu grow andless perseveriîîg mnen have faîled iii acbieving. Il Ivas îuoî tbc privilege of the ripen mb înmaturity.wriîer of Ibis tnibute 10 the worîb of our deceased statesman, 10 enjoy bis It is a good thîing 10 know thuat H. R. H. The Princess Louise lias lierintimate friendship, but enough, is known 10 record that Canada in future years whiole heart and soul on the objeets of thue Canadian Academy, and Ihuat shue iswill mark tbc fourteenth of March as a sad day iii lier annaIs, for on that day resolved 10 lîclp forward and promote any aîud every good xvork conuuectedLuther Hanmilton Holton dicd. H. of. uvitb ils programme viz :-bc formation of a National Gallery. It is aisa a

good thuing bu knoiv that lus Exccllcncy takes such a deep intenest iii tbç
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wclfare of Art, as 1 personally witnessed îvhen Ili Ottawa, îvhilst visiting the
exhibition. It has been the fashion ;vith sorme te sncer at the idea cf having a
Canadian Academy, and that our artists sliotld bc allowed te use the atix C.
A. Thc custom cf snicering is an oid one Il Cati tlîcre any good tinlg coinc
out of Nazareth ?11 How is it possible for fltc art cf painting te flourislh anîong
men Wvho are of humble parentage-mnen who bave net reccivcd a classical or
liberal education ? Snicl questioners forget that Genjus fuls a \cid îvhich
education cannot do. Ameng tlie founiders cf the Ïreat ]'ui epcan schools cf
painting werc meii of humble crigin, yct men upon ivbose lieads it pleased
Heaven to acctîmttlate gifts and graces net generally bestowed upen mortals.
It pleased Heaven aise te endow thei îvith that spirit or genits which lias
imînortaljzed their namnes andi tiicir îvorks Ar t did net lîrevent the Ion ly and
humble from associating with the noble ani great-cendition auJd caste did net
ostracise genins and talenît.

Let our Canadian artists take lîeart-lReîîîc cas tiet bilit ili a day. Aiîd
th oligh th ey h ave ricitiier i n the ca pitral an Arit a Il ety, i th b eauttifil pro-t

portions, nor a -Museuin ftlled w'ith casts--tlîe best tîtat cani be pro turcd cof
the noble speciniiens cf plastic art frein ttc days cf Pendces te these cf Quecen
Victoria ; ner autotype colpis cf tlîe sketches cf' Michal Angelo and Raffacîle,'ilor prints te make tîteuî familliar tvitli the subjccts and niner cf treatmieîît cf
the greatcst artists, yet tlîey inay retueniber wvlat steadfastncess cf lmrpose,
and earnest application, cotîbined îviîl fertility cf invention, and powver
of imagination, did for Caravaggio, a inason's labeotrer, whosc works
now adorn tlie valîs cf the Vatican and thec Louvre ; wliat such quali-
ties did for Guercino, tlie son cf a îeer cx driver, wvho acî1uired
the flattering surnamne et flic Il Magician ef 1'iiîititîg," for TJintoretto,
the son of a dyer, for Annibal Catracci, tlic sou cf a tailor, and
for Ludovico, the son of a butcher, wvlose works grace thîe Palaces and
Museums of Italy - and tltoughi they ntay net bc se) fortunate as tue lîaughty
Guide, to whom, when lie came te Reine, P'ope Paul V. and tlie Cardinals
sent their carrnages as far as the Peonte Molle to meet limi ; or the accomplishied
Raffaelîc wvîo hiad a iiiece cf crne of the Cardînals cf Le X. offered lîim in
Marriage ;yet tiîey rnay congratulate thcmselves upeti having tlie Quecn cf
England as a ptirchaser cf their works, bier daughitcr fer a l)atroness, anid I-is
Excellency Il infusing life and vitality inte ail their efforts, and exteiîding a
helping hand to i-hem, and seeking to nttract to liimi those wvhoc ultivate a taste
for the beautiful, se that lie mi-lit make their carcer less diflicuit, and their
object more attractive."

In conclusion, I only echo the sentiments of many cf my confreres of the
Art Association of Montreal, that a kuowledge of the principles cf art will be
Widely diffused. and miore deeply seated in our minds, so that wve can better
Cfljoy and appreciate the works of out Canadian Academicians, îvho have showvn
an earnestness in the pursuit of their art, and though they niay be deficient in
Somne of the higber qualities which are so conspictious iii the great English
Landscape Painters, yct they have evideuccd a love for nature and a stri\ ing
after truth. To._.Klg

THE CONCEIT 0F TORONTO,

XITH THE VIEW THAT OTHER CITIES MAY KNOW.

Who lias net heard cf the wonderftîl salubrity of the climate of tlie
Quleen City of the West ?-so free from fevers and the like. Hnsb don't
Speak so ioud-tzere 7vere sx/iceelz filnerals i the Qzîeei Ci/,y /ast Sabbat h.
Sixteen ! ,May the Lord have mercy on us ! Amenî.

Some montbs ago the nîinisters of Toronto had a meeting te discuss the
'flatter of Sunday funerals, and it ivas decided that cadi nîinister sîottld, request
bis congregation tlîat individtually tîîey would refrainî froni bitrying tlîeir dead
01, the Sabbatli, except in cases cf absoltîte necessity. Sixtecii hodies were
literred Iast Sabbath from tîîis mest lîealthfül city-sixteen caIses, cf rtccssity-
"o Postponement beiîîg piossible.

And yct our local papers at times teeni îvitlî accouts of tlîe remnarkable
health of the city; thîe air is se bracitîg, se exhilaratiuîg, tlie great lack cf
disease in otur iniidst is sometlîing trtîly astottnding. Soutier or later- later, ini
ail Probabiliy-tbc atuthtorities wvill rouse up frein tîteir sîel) atnd shakec off tlîeir
iethargy ;then, tlîcy will atteinpt iterlits te inipreve otîr drinaiýge-]perlap)s
they rnay sec fit to permit tts to have water te drink a little different froni
filtered swamp juice and decoinposcd sewvage sluisli. It is just as likely as not
that after a contagious fever lias broken otut iii sone of tlic back streets, 0cr
City Fathers may tliink perhîaps tlîat flic Don mnarslî anid the Island ditto cati
be improved to a sliglît extc-nt. Tiiere eau lc very little detubt about it,
Toronto is the lîealtîîiest city in Caniada, whicli is to be partially accotiited for
by the redtunrIaicy of churclies ini Toronîto, and thîe lotîg' prayers tmade iii
them.

Give a tiln the naine of beiîig an early rîser atnd lic inay siccîrý ail diay Iii
his bed." Thuis rctkapplies te cities itn irgrd te tlîer eglu
ment, and espccially te Toronto. it is astotîislîitîg tlîat Unis Youtng city, c lich
to the carehess straîîger appears se fair, should, upon inîspection, be fotiîd te be
tainted with. sucb ba'd odeurs of filtb, indecency, deb.auchery and crime, as are

te be found on every band, in cvery street, flaunting at every ttîrniîîg. And it
ts nmore astonishing that sncb evils are permittcd te, flourish and tlîrive wvith
scarccly ai) attcmpt at reînedy or extirpation oit the part tof' flic Mayor or
Comnmissioniers cf Police.

Aiîd yet, witli ail this noisome cesspooi cf x ilcst back;-slunî seciety and
bad-houses in ont inidst, we have tlie atîdacity, and ivorse thati coniceit, te
îîrociaimi te the wvorld tlie ptirity cf the marais of titis remarkably holy place.
Wbat arc ail eut grand Societies, our Young Men's atnd Younig WVomen's
Associations, our coulntiess l'Young People's " Associations, our eighty fine
and elaborate clînrches for 75,000 paopuliatiotn, btît so înuch slîam aud sancti-
moons cant, aud show, and parade of a faise system of devotioti, professed
lait neyer îiractised, an imîmoral, Pharisaical conceit!

As if tlîe lîidcotisness of the nîockcry ivere net palpable te those wve try te
deceive. Anîd yet, God heip us t inost of ns believe iti our censîstcncy, and
wili lîcar witl inîdignation aîîy attenîlt at disparagcîîient cf tîte lîypocrisy.
Ilcîever wc îîîanagcd te becoîne se cverioadcd wviti sucli abominiable 'oticcit
is a inystery. WVe sliout ocr nîock lîraises Sabbatlî aftcr Sabbatlî iii tliatrical
taberinacles cf tiîîsel and shin, crected withotit aîîy substaiitiai fouitdatioîî on
papîer, by split cotîgregations of affeeted atnd disaffected sects. Our cliurchcs
arc throuiged week after wveek with nîost devout atnd attenti;Vc gathicnings, îvho
sit and gape and sieeîî, or yawvn and wink, or flirt acrcss the gaileries, or witlî
open uîouths listen te the scuisationai harangue cf a faislîionaible parseti, cf
whîich Toronîto bas lier share. By yosur ]eave, w'c iearni frei this tlîat we are a
select ceinpany - we are a inodel city ; we are a little auîgel in ftie shape cf a
golden caif, whicb ive take clcliglit iii îvrshippiuîg - ive are indcd tue original
anîd ouîiy livitng exaipie of tie Ilgoodcy goodey " staîîîp se mucli speken of
by tlie atîcietîts ; we are, as a city, a secotnd Mecca, if" yen îvili-doen't bc
shîocked-a pattern to oct foes and ocr uîeighbcnrs ;a city te whiicb a
pihgriînage, by the Jevont Canadians of-say îvickcd Montreai-would, be
extremely iii keeping with 0cr lîoliness. T'efl" City of Chcurclies,'"-tii aine
tauîgs round oct ueck like a tnill-stone,-alas 'fer evcry ciinrcli or p)lace of

wvorshîip iii tlîis geod tewtî tliere are found at ieast two distelîutable bîouses of
mai faine stocked îvith abandoned ivonen, sport for tlic ,b/oods " cf tlie place
visitcd tîiglt after uîiglit by ihigb aud low, ricli and peer ; those ili autlîority,
and titose oct of attloity ; and men scarcehy cane te bide tlîeir faces entering
tiiese slîockiîg deuis, se fashionable is tue siti. 0 jeruisalcn !jernisaeuii !
Aye, youlîg men of this holy city niake a great beast cf tîteir aimours before
adnîiring friends. There is lie atternpt imade te bîide tlie ili-fanie cf these
degrading resorts, openly winked at by the police and atutliorities ; and yet!
and yet 1 we are the IlCity of Clurches." We do not alloîv oct taverus, or
saloons, or bars te be open for the sale of liquor ou the Sabbath. 0 ! ne;
but who does not kuow that behind the dark blinds of otîr saloons oui Sunday
uight, scores of young men comeand go drinking their glass ouiftie sly, wliile
the excited bar-tender uoiselessiy serves tbe adulterated drauin. We have ne
excuîrsions for pleasure on the Sabbath-God forbid ; and yet ltow are we te
accetînt for the sly little Ildodgers " passed around at the wbarves on Saturday
eveniuîgs wben the afteruoon excursion boats returu. 0! you may very readily
giuess that ive know wvhat ive are abotut; we are ctunning, we are. Tue good
people say Il these exctursions are indulged in on thîe sly." No ! tiîey are net ;
everythiuîg is open aud above board. IlSly " or ne "siy," the excursion boats
are patronized te overflowing, and for tlîe glorieus "City of Churches," these
exctursions exist and thrive wonderfully. Our tlîeatres are net open on the
Sabbath. Husb agaiuî ! be stihi ! Tbe Royal Opera House is trying an ex-
periment, anîd expects te succeed. Tbey called it a IlSacred Conicert." Very
likely it wvas, as the place, especiaily in the Ilgods," is niotable for sacredness.
Caîl it îvbat yotî like, the people flock te lîcar, and will do se again and again.
O yes ; tiîis is the Il Cîtv cf Clitrelies." J)o wviat wîe ivill, wc cean al'vays fali
back on fîliai-nme ; it sotnds granid.

ReaJ tlic followitig letter :
LuINtuNNAri, February 2811,, 1880.

DLAR SIIZ,-Wjttîouit a miorsel of doîtbt you arc right mn your speculation on lthe
"Conceit uf Toronto." 1 fa-ithfiilly jsm of the opinion that TForonto can't bc beat foi-
concit. As 1 takec il, Torconto is the nîcst absurd little city il, lias been miy lîtck te discover.
1 ectoî,c wiiitbcu qiiaifieatiott yutr iemarks ,ipon the subjcct it the CANMAtîAN SuECi ATOR.
i ratiet S1lipect, if the tîttl Nvere kitown, tlîat yctt Nvere boni utîderth fl''Stat ', atif Strijies.!'

(Ni.- vas botni ini Lngiatd, anid have the w elfare cf Cina(la nit lient t.) 1 htave had the
feiicity cf îioiug the Pricial Capital of Ontario as ofleut as ti ce. l is te-o ycirs since 1
took boait froni the Niigara River for Toronîto %viîl a lar-ge excursion 1),-ity. I sctîch'îv gui
inte conîversation xvitlî a youtiful citizen of Tioronto of sounie tilrtecut beilliant suiitînuers- 1
saw quite a fcîv of lus stanip aftcr-warcis- îvio vohtintecred inforinutioni. lie unentiouîed
sonuethiuîg about tie harbour being first-rate, piotectcl, lic saitl, lry a îeuy itice pleasure
tslan(l te the soutit. The entrances te the liarbour Nveue through two straits that %veue per-
fectly safe and convenient. W\e stock fast iii the mud two liours afîci-cards, anfi weuc drawni
off by a tug, iun one cf these perfectlj' se and coUi'dnn straîts. lie chvelt iugety ouit fe
fact tlîat 'l'otoito c as a city of cluitrelies, of c% ltch 1 hiad becard scunthliuîg luefore ; ci erybody
\Nenî te clinreli. 1 iras giî ett te unideitnd thiat tie public btuilding, wcre thte great featitre

ut îteniî. Isea cbd tt uigi 'Foi o t foi thie 1ubic buiiiiigs c hidli comt tiiu td tîte

gci fea/urie of ithe cij"auif oas stc'îa %-cry excettenit Cotiege ('' Queti's,'' 1 titik),
aiso a large building witls stene colunins ini front cf il, a Court liouse, 1 believe, of whiclt 1
uvas givPtl te understand there were several in Toronto ;and, lastiy, anr immiense Lunatic
Asyium, %vhich appeared t0 be a great boast, but wiîich I tooketi at with sorrow, My
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quondam informant let me know that the Episcopal Cathedial N% as a splendid structure, the
best on the Continent ;I think he remarked il, was the finest in the world. I failed to
appieciate this maivel uipon inspection ; the tin spire remninded me of the nid time candie
extingiuisber, being toce large foi the substructure, and of a différent coieci t0 the stone Nv ek.

I inquirIie about nianufactoies ;ah ! that ivas xihat gave life to t 'he cityx but I never
aw thc5e lai-Ce mamifactories, and those I did site were aimoet empty. After %ve wýerc

towed off the mutel in the strait, 1 said to my friend, IlWhy deii't yen gct your island fixed
uip ? " An eldeily gentleman, sitting near, said sharply, IlWhv, what's the malter witli it,
boss ?" 1 only tbought the smamip looked feverisi. 1 reueived sonie veiy startling infet
mation fi oui onc of the I clott '' who sat in the boiv cf the boat. IIVoit ce that ehut Ch,
rny fiiend]," said he, that is the Metropolitan,' sir, the laigest Methodist (huich in the

ord" I tbanked him, and whistled two stanzas of IlSweet by and by."
1 took a stroil tbiough the eastein part of the city, somnewheie in the neigbibouibood of

Lhc gas woiks, I went thiough a large distillery Ihete ;<oe of the men there infoimed me,
confidentially, that it ivas the largest distiliery in the svorid, ''îhey send theji whi.skey tel
Germany and France and Engiand and the United States and they makec il iuto b)ianldv." 1
tîîed to infoî m bini that the gigantie tiri mof Amnes N. Goff &- Co., oif Cincinnati, weuld (Io
four- or five times the <iiianti ty oif 'hi sky t bat îhey ivoîti< i n the sanie ieîgtlî cf Lime, li st lie

1 aittendeil the Nclt 1(11 lii an M ethodist Clîuîrcli, w'lic itsa cramnnicd full, but the St.
l'ani's Mletîodist Clîni cl, cf Cincinnati, 1 gitess, sviil liold comfortably double the number.
1 wva., tld tbat ail (lie ebtucîtes of the city wcre ciammred motning and evetîing. I %vas
paititniariv ýti1ck wiîli the solemn stiilness of lthe stîcets ii lthe evening of tiîc Sabbathl;
everyboî<y scemed to bc at eburch, as indeed îlîey wcrc, but presently lthe main streets sucre
fitîl <if pedestiatis, Iet ont frein churcit, andi for the nc>.t lwo ferons and a lialf the strects
werc almosî impassable, lte wholc of the young meii attd womnei of the City secd bcnt on
liaving Ii prc ; tlîe crowui seemed ter bc composed of loose females au<i dottitfui sweiis, antd
suicb like. The air for a mile or so suas like that of a salcoot, smokc and slang attî back
tik, mixcul %itlt obscene language and oallîs. 'l'le cily of cîturclies apitearc<l tii bc on
Sîiday inglit a sot totf Canai street, B3uffalo. 1cr desecration cf God's day I ticuer sasv
anytliing %u tirsuin any of cuir cities ini te Union tuait I saw on Toronto Island anid tue Aal-k
(save the mîark) attî aithc excursions of the 14Filga-te.'' For tite lîîec weeks Iliat 1 put Iii
in 'loïotto at tîtat lime, I hecard more about its institutions anî< devotion (?) attd Nvisdomi
atnd what nt titan 1 wisli to lîcar agaiti in aîîy city as lonîg as 1 live. I am gail 1 ]lave
surlteti tItis leîter t0 you, fcr My mmid, as it %sere, Iceis casier. I feel as tiiotgît 1 had dlone
niy duty. Vouirs tc commande 4~*is I'".

My correspondent, a stranger to mc, Secms to have discovcred flice faiiing
of the Qticcn City, viz. :-Nominative I. Ifcr-ber/1 G. I'adl.

WHAT IS RELIGION?

Your correspondent, Il Qucrist," lias scarcely put bis question in the uiap-
piest shape, nevertheless iii asking Il What is Religion ? " lic hias openecd a widc
field of enquiry,-one uvbicb May be regardcd from many standpoints, and one
if is ainiost impossible to condense within prescribcd liniits I venture, bow-
cver, to subinit a fcw thouglits on the subject.

'l'lie fashionable Religion of flic day apparentiy conisisîs of going f0
cbiurch, mnaking devotion a matter of public form and observance between
mari and mari, instead of a governing principie, or silent communion between
the beart and its Creator; coniverting the accessory info the principal, and
inistaking the synibol and stimulant of pions inspiration for the inspirer ; wor-
shipping the type, instead of the archetype ; being visibly devotit, that is to
say, wvhen anybody secs youi.

Religion, l' putre and undefiied before God," is the last that enters mbt tbe
*contemplation of the iitumerous classes of Christians, most of wvbom are too

butsy in fasbioning sorte fantastical religion of their own bo searcb for it in flihe
Scriptures.

Geiterai Religion iliay be regarded as an accidentai inhecritatîce, for ivhiclî, a
whether il be good or bad, we deserve xîeitber praise tior censure, provided i,
titat tve are sitîcere and virtunus. Far be it from me f0 assert that mcei shottld t
be inîdifferent 10 lte clioice of religion, stili less that ail are alike. I main-
tain only that un the great unajority of instances little or îîo clioice is aliowed, i~
and it is nîy object to unculeate thiat humiity as t0 MnY Otvl Opi1nions, and titat g
toleration for others, iii whlîih lte ut1o0à devout arc very apt 10 hc tue nmost S
defcéent.

A n cl l.nut lias Kiaid
el Religion is the oittul's Compîllexionî,S
Governied tty bit tI, tiot soif-electiîti, I
Anîd the great mass of us adore, d
Juti as our falhîcîs did itefore.
\Vliy sitouild svc tlien, otirselves exali,

For svhat swc casuîally muhent, a,
Orî view, in others, as a fautit,

What, in ouîrseis'es, ive deemi a nient ?"

The religion that reuiders gond mien gloomny and uniîappy, cati scarcely bc
a truc one. Blair says i ii s Sermon oui Devotioti : Hl1e who docs flot fecel
joy iii religion, is far froni lte Kingdoun of Heaveii." Neyer cati a slavisb and h
coxverin,, fear afford a proper basis for the religion of'so dignifled a natutre as sa
mari, who, ini paying lionours nsust feel fliat lie keeps bis honour, anîd is tiot of
disunitel from bimselfi- even in bis commutnion wvitb God. Reverence of our- E
seives is, ini fact, the higbest of ail reverences ;for, in the inmage of the Deity, re
we recognize the prototype :and Ilîns elevated ini sou], we may hunsbly sîrive m
tj imitate the divine virtues, ivithout pride or prestimptiouî. Religion has been Si

designated as lthe love of the good and the fair, ivberever if exisîs, but chify
ivhcn absoite andi bonniess excellence is contempiated in. Il tise first good,
first perfect, anîd firsl. firi." Witb Ibis feeling in their hcarts, the virtues could
neyer ivatder froin flic rigbt faith b anîd yet, hio% matîy gond mcii seek it anîong
the dry spitnosities and tontious lahyrinîlis of tiîeoiogy. IL )va-, a liomciy saying
of Sciden, "thai ct ie ook after religin, as lthe butcher did after lus knife,
svhen lic btail if iii lus itîcitîl",

Religion is an tck towuledgniîeiîit at goodiss is suprette iii tlic universe.
This luelii lias becnti tîtet d itire or icss clearly in ail limîes and nations w'ilh
the histci v c wlticli wec arc fainihliar. IL lias beet ibeid iii the tnidst of super-
stition.,i alinost lost among îbern ; tiîîening ifs cîf rarely in flscm or in spite of
theuin. S, i (a a any iteart bias tt îly iteidti is belief,ý tnder wbiatever forni, il bias
bad a 1i tie lestrentîgîet It antd te îtphold il. .Any religin or any fortît of
religiont is frite 1151 .50 lar as it emnbodies titis failli, anîd is faise just so far- as if
dettes titis. fil fic degrcc Iti Iwbi<-b aîîy futrîi of' religioni places cvii or caprice
iisîead of gond al. tîte centire or, oi flie tlrone of' ltings, il is suiperst itioni aud
tînt religiotn. IWltever iii atuv w', y sltadosvs titis faitb in tc eric and
Omnteîîntn g0t)dtess, is eîîbicr sti1perslitiîîn or, unbeicî

In tbe second place, religion is a svorsbip). 'Tire setîl Ilîrtîs diret tly
towards titis power of' gond Iliat it feels is walclîing over IL and ail lbiîîgs.
Trlroti aill fli omis of tlic visible uvnrld, tlirotigli ail] tlue tutu li iry <if foi-ces
and eternal lasvs, ils visiotn lîcrates, itîtil if secs tîtrougî ail, antd iii ail, atîd
over ali Ibis iîreseice tuat if (-ails D)ivinte. IL flîtis itîccîs titis i)resenice as if
face le face. IL 1hniugs te il Ils i)est love and ivoi-sbil. IL bows le uIL ifi
aw.e, or it riscs towâirds it witit a glad eestaey tif devotioti. IL pours a il ils
sorrosvs and iveakiiesses jin tIis itîliiitî licart of' ltove. IL uvitiserste IL eveit
ils sins. Il litîlers le IL ils utînsi Secret lioues, ils sulîtiest iasîtirations.

Whalcvcr lielirs letiri lthe itîdîviduai or lthe u'eigregaîin itîto tiis face-
f0 face ivitb God, wviatever tîîlifts flice spirit svithoîiî intoxicating il, wvitever is
auîy wvay a rcvclalioui of flic Divinîe Iuerfectinti, ntay be ait elcîient of %vorsbip.
Notiîing cisc lias any u-oiîucctiîn w'ith reai %vnrshi1t. Mulhtitudes sectîite,0 faîîcy
tisat God is îîlcased by i estinectts, or postures, or eeiouis, as if Ife i-otuld
favour Ilînse wbo niîakc tise of' tbettî itre thait tisose wvio tIo îlot.. \il stic
rites Ihus uiscd arc a soit of inagîcai inicantationî. *'H'ieir olîjeel is t0 bribe tir
flatter tise Supreutie powver, so as lui ii froni it ipartisatn favours. Meit tise
tîtese rîtes lîoping to gel God oni tiir side. 'l'ie real object of svorsii is 10
put ourseives on thc sicle of Cod. [t is 10 brng our spirits bint arsouy sviîb
tbe eterîtai goodniess. IL is tnt bo iake the usili of God subbmissiu-e 1oi our
will,' but to miake otîr w'iii subîttissive thum fils or r-atdier, IL is fu i ake ur
wiil onie iiviib His.

Religioni is a life. If religiotîs fil is faitb i ic uerfet t gooduîess, auîd
religions w'orsiiip is the adgratioii of thte perfect goodrîess and flie cnnnîuuîtg
witb it, tlîcu lthe religions 1lIfe is a life tliat lias dravn fuis goodness into itself.
Sco far as aîîy fle hecoties flic nieditini of fuiis gooditcss, so fiir as if is at life
if love auîd service, of self-sacrifice or seif-fou-gctftduiiess, su far is if a religions
ifle. A life of nîc worship ivoului tnt bc a religions life. lite of inre
faitii iii flic Divinie goodîîcss would tnot hc a icligitotus life. oiiy orie lthiug can
nake a life religionîs, aîîd titat is lise preseutue of tuai self-forgctiug love svbich
s pecîuliar f0 ito sct, or crced, or ntint.

XVlieui these ilîrc elenients of religionu arc tîiited fliîy iake flie perfect
cligioti. But il is a sitîgniar auîd imîportant faci thai one of titese uîîay exist
vithotit lthe otîsers. A mîai Miay have a religiotîs failli, aîîd yet lus fle nîay be
rreligiois ; or lic uîîay have a religiotîs life atid be destitute of religions faitb,
aid have lno sîtare ini aîîy fortît of' rciigous wvor-si. Facli oft liese ciements
s imnperfeet vitiiout tue other, bîtt tiiere is a great differetîce iii tise degree of
lus inmperfectioni. Religions failli witiiott tise religiotns fle is emipty and vain,
ihile flic religiotns life witlîott religiotns fa5 tî and religionîs wvorsbip lacks,
.îdeed, a peace, a joy, a strcngtli, ntid ait inîspir-atint, lîtt iii ilseif is real reli-
ion, for it is coîîsecrated lu ltat goodniess iviîicii is tue s-ery naature and sub-
lansce of God Himseif.

Tuthus il inay ho ftat uit lasi. oe r age slitl Ilic secîitol be as religious as any
lther, for tiolugli il us lcss utîarked b)y tuec forutîs nf' e\teu al wvorsiii, if, is, in
lite of its vices auîd ifs sis, aniiuîated hy a sput it of far-ircaclîing îulii-
îropy auid love, auid as flic autostie fells tus, I'l e tlitt dweveh iii love,
wellcbb iii GocI aud God iii iin." 'Auîd tiiose iviun Nvotild be fouîid autîong bbc
eligioîus spsirits of lthe tintes intust hâve part iii the great w'ork whlici iakes tise

POLITICAL ECONOMY.

I ouir las Lissîtic, lthe colîcl ud iug paragrapb offthe Poli tico- Ecuon ia1 ai ti le,
y l Civis Cautadeuisis," %vas accidcuîîally omitfed. Referring 10 lise Sulbjeci, lie
ys :-Wliat I have Ivrittin is ouîly a skctchy oîîtliuî of tulebnmatlte, lthe details
wbicb the reader xviii easily fil onf for hsiniscîf, auîd iii bue mnîctbine, Mr.

ditor, I shahl be happy to reaul your conîîmelîîs, as iveli as tisose of your
aders, and sbouuld any of îbcm take stîflicient interest to couniiunicate with
e directly, I shahl hope bo lîcar froni fiens, addressing "1Civis Cauîadensis,"Y
EITAIOR Oflice, 162 St. Jaunes Street, AMojtreal.
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CARDINAL MANNING ON THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH AND MODERN SOCIETY.

Modemn society pri cîs iians- conisplicated probîsîis. Ever> svieîe tîsere

is ais insettienîciit cf ideas. Tl'ise pi escnt iý an age cf ci iticism and tranisition.

The crîtical spirit boîis cf' tfic Rr forination i,; stili at w ork. Thie old order cf

tiigs t-fle fendai sy ,teîîs nisl isied usai i uicli, tue twso iîîouids inito winhid

Puropeais life iîad lîcets cast Lîîablc to coîstaits anid express the vital eîiergy

tisen aw akeîed, su-cie destiîse(l to iii destro) cd 1)y it. Tl'ie iscî uvine inn-- li ss

tise old bottles. Bnt tue wosk cf desuoliticîs w-as not accomplisiied iii a century.

It is stili going ous. Tisrougls terrible conv ulsiosns like the Fr-enîch R-ývolutious,

or msore peaceably, tise old politicai ox der of tise feudal system has, been brokeis

up and( is siowly pa ,ýsng iway-. Uîslike tise foundations of tise iiicdIaeval

clisurcis wviici corresponded to It are bi iîg rapidiy iiidcrrniisec by tfi i prîgress

of tise arts aiid sciensces anid tise streauîu of quickeîsed istclic trial life w'Iicis lias

es-cry%îviscre se-t ii. 'F'isc age cf' superstitionus faiti is past ;- tliat cf intelligenc e

lias -oissc, us-ieis£it ansd institutions wisici sccîssed to foris a isecessai y part

cf the estabiisiicd order cf' thse tlise iliverse iiiust justify tlesciîses cîs clear

aîsd ratioîsai grouisds. 'Ne tlius lise aissidst tise svreck aîsd ashes cf a former

order. Jiit at tlic saine tusse ils siglit cf a sesv and isigher order slow'ly

struggliîsg t o risc ont cf' the ruiiis of flie pa5t. Mcxi ciuîsiot i est îIcriiieistly

iii criticisisu. A coîsstruîturc ci a cf isccessity sur ýcceds cisc cf ci iticisisi and

denicliticis. Aftcr Johns ha niloise h is work, caisse jestîs.

But tise oid orclu-r (lies sIo\vly -sti îggies liard vitis inecvitabie i )Cstiisy-.

Oncie and agii IL sceliî tii I eî-oiîs aîiiated uvithis îew s igorîr. With tlisc

fceliiîg oif reisesed streîsgtli couses tuie coîîsr-ounîiess cf a nscu lease cf life anid

an undyiisg force, uuiiii Ciajisîs to mile the fuiture as it iad dnis tlie jast.

Axsd aîssidst tlise chaos cf ideas ansd cofiiit caused by tlise passiisg auVay cf cisc

aîsd tlise grouvul cf' asotîser order cf tiigs, it is iîstercstiîsg as it is aise istruc-

tive to inote lsow it ail] appears froin tise poeint cf nsen cf the dccayiîsg systen.

Th'ie article cf Cardinal Mansninsg, t1ise rfore, on tise Clsurcis's attitude te)

nmodern society ilsftise Veluiy isiiber cf tlise A'ort/î Aiielr/eauý Rev'io descu -es

nmcre tuai psassiisg nsotice, coîsiîsg as it does fîoîss suds a îsromnîeîst ads ocate

cf tlise Romsans Catisolic Clsumch's extrensest clainîs. 'l'ie object cf tise

Cardinsal Arclsbislsep cf Londons is te psoint out tlise relation cf tlic Cathelie

Cîsurci-, ii tlise iisectee îstceiury to tlie lîlitical socicty cf the usorid iii tise

iixtceîtis ceustury, ansd to iisark off tue spîsere cf tlise social aisd isoliticai dîtties

cf the ieibers cf tisat cisurcis.

At aisd prior to tise Referusation tlise Cîsumis eîsveioîcd aîsd contrciled tise

ivhsce cf hinai life. "moin* tise ruixis cf Insperial Roie, tise Romsais Papacy

arose te wield a s-aster p)oîver. Coîsquerors over tise Empire cf tise Caesars,

tise barbariats Tleutonss uvere coîsqered by tise re1 sresetstatives cf ais issecnl,

spiritual powver. Lecadîing captivity captiv e tise Roisais sec aîsd cisurcis sîîeediiy

rose iîste pîcîssiîsce. TlO tise iclirical chaos tisat cîssîîcd eos tlie fali cf tise

empsîire, tlise cisurcis cîposed a systern cf order ansd uisity. To tise rude life of

the conqtieuors, tise îsseîastic ideal cf obedietsce, chsastity aîsd poverty Il 'ie

îssonasteîy, syisiboi cf a isigîser- life, cfféred a sisarî ccntrast te tIse iavless life

outside it. Tl'ie barlsariauss w-cmc ignorranit; tiserefore they iiiiluiîcitly xccei%,ed

tlise dogtssas cf tlise ciir-i. Direct spirituial conmmniions uîtis Ccd was

inmpossible te tieiss ; tiscrefeme tlise 1riest catsne as the daysflsais. WTVordiy affaîrs

were secoisdary - tlise ideal life, tisat of tise ascetie uvho reisounced ail eamthiy

con cersîs. Uîsder tlise iusfluensce cf this spirit the cisurcli specdily rose tili it

becaîsse tise cisc ipower iii iisdividuai social and nsationsal hife. TFie î)rudest anîd

iîiost iscserfisi isiarclîs cf FEurcpe ouvsed its power, asd uu'ere constent to

rensaîn tise s'assais cf its lisad at Renie us'io Ilscild tIse cisurcis atsd tise uvcrld

alike uvitii Isis sway, aîsd ruIed w'itls an uîsdivided sceptre, uîsrivalied ausd

a isell."

''lie îsecessar y cossequscice oif tuelc fomiiatios uvas tise oeetlircv cf

tise 1)sievioulsly c\istiisg plsoiticaîi asid religions order. Froîss Cardinsal Maiisg's

poinst cf view, tisemefor e, tise moiderns politix-al scciety cf tise îiîscteestis ceîstury

is Il the cid seeiety cf the Churistians %vorîld inutilated (1) by the cisaracter forced

oui it for tlie ast tice liuisdred ycar-s." Frous any poiunt cf vicsv, loweser, a

nsarked chsange cf condmitionîs lias arîseus. Whîat tdieu sisouid be tIse attitude cf

the Roman Catisolic Cisurcis uisder tisese iseu consditionss ? 'erieriy it liad

clainsi(,d to be and was Il -oncetitrieceetv, aisd coincidest " uvits hisuuaus

life ils ail its formss aîsd rclatiossips. It cltiiss te be stili. .A nd Cardinal

Mansning urges oîs ail its uienbers tlise duty cf recaiising tisat cliîîi us actrual

fact as speecdiiy anid as fair as possible us tIse prescit aitered aspsect of iffairs.

'l'ie Jeuvs lsad ne leaiigs witis tise Sausaritasîs, nor goed Catisolies uvitîs iereties

se long as tlsey were abile to dispsose cf tiseni by biirig aittfie stake. But tlise

lieretics lsaviîsg vixidicateci their rigit to exist, ansd estabiihed a 1sciitical order

%vithout tIse ciiurch's paie, tise issenîbers of tise cisurch have becus coiipehled to

reLcogîsise anid etnter iisto i cit icîsiips uviti tiscîi. Tll'ie Circi," se w-iites tue
Cardinsal, ' îses'er witidraws fi-oui tise sta te, but continsues to save aîsd uulisrsd

it, anid, irîsout takiîîg tise constagions, is iii contact uvith its mîaladies te tseat

thiem." Aîîd liseuce lie iîssists ors ail its mninbers disciîarging tîseir political aîsd

othier citizeun duties auîd usitig o latever pous-er anti infituence tisey caus commnsd

te furtiser tise clains ansd iisterests of tlie clurci oii every isossible occasion.,

IThe church " indeed, lie says, Il can hold no relations with the revolutionary

politics of France or Italy, nor with the civil power of any state under the

domnain of an erroncous re]igion or schism or royal supremacy. But under

these lies national society in ail its domestic, social and civil relations, and xvith

these flic church co-operates for the cornmon good, having (i) to guard and

conserve aI] of cliristimu faith and morals remaining (2) to miimtise the evils of

their legisiatioti or govcrninent, and (,-) to recaîl thiem by ail possible influiences

to i better condition."

Mti isounIL w cli. But at is only a repetition ol the old pic Retox mation

dogrna, svhichi it is the duty of every member of the churchi even now to apply

as far as possible. The church abates no single jot of its intolerant dlaims.

Cardinal Manning no dorîbt says that Il perpetual hostility to the political order

of any state is no duly of the chiurchi." But he significantly adds Il uness such

order l)c întrinsK(aliy anti Christian or anti-Cathoiu, which to himi sill amounit

to inuch the sainc. jestity lias been wveli tcrrned a perpetual conspiracy

againsi tlic liherties of flic state." And tlie Ultramontanism which is its latest

I)oei, is an ecny ex en to the institutions of those nations whose toierance

admits it to a place ivitini thecir borders. 'l'ie theory at first proceeded, and

stili procceds oni tîse assumption of a sharp antithesis bctwcen thc world and

church ; tlic iîrfinitc sniperiority of the latter and its cnds and isurposes over

tise "formier, and tlie consequent inherent riglit tise churcli poss sscs im th 'e per-

son of its l'ope, absoiutciy to define the bounidary line lîetw cen themi ; and

gencrally to control, direct and ride the Statc as in cvery svay subordinate to

and cxîsting oîsiy for the chnurch. Such a tiseory is utterly iinpracticablc. An

old mian inay bcconic chiidishi ; lie caîs nes er becoisse a child again. National

life too lias its progressive stages of developensent - and tlice institutions suitcd

to orie stage of its grow-th becoine uttcrly useless, or a positive injury to another.

'l'ie nsiediaeval churchi sas doubltlcss suited to the feudal systens aîsd înediacval.

ordcr, and did a w-ork of rightcousness and truth in its day and generation.

But that tinse lias passed, anîd svith a new order of things, tise oid ecclesiastical

institutions arc incoml)utible. I)oginatic Protestantism itself is an anoinaly.

lit is not a permansent, but at bcst a tensîorary phase of things ;a bathiing

grouin( iii a process of transition. Tlo tie leaders of the niew nioveient in thc

sixteentil century, tlic work, of the Reformation xvas tlic substitution of one

dogînatie systeisi for anotiser. In its universal aim and spirit it is the abolition

of ail dogîîîatism, asnd tIsec assertion by the human intellect of its native right

of tintraniscled investigation aisd belief. An.id it is simpiy intolerable that

aîsy oîse shial ask the results of the criticism of tise last 300 years to bc

abandoned for tise dognias of an infallible churcli, svith svhich as M. Capel

wirtes 'l to doubt sviifully any one article of faith, or to, enter on the, examin-

ation of any dogrna with tue intenstion of suspendiisg belief until the conclusion

of suris e\amination, xvould be a dcadiy sin." Having with grcat difficuity

secmir1edl its freedoin, it is Imipossible the eînancipated intellect can again aliosv

itself to Iseconscecntangled iii a yoke of bouclage se conspîcte and detestable

as tliat wlicl tise Roman Catliolie Churcis imposes on its menibers.

''lic Reforinatin was tihe assertion cf tise liberty of tlie individual ;of

freedoin of opinion agaiisst tlie tisraldoi of cîsurcis dogissatisits on tltc 05e

biand, and politicai frecdomi against absolute clespotisir on tlice other. To

Cardinal Manning the F-renchi Rcvolutionary doctrines Of 1789 are false. Thcy

arc tlise p-o/o keca-dos (tlic biggest lie) of the iiseteents century. But the

Reformation inevitaly tcîsded to tise moderîs idea tisat power and authority

are ultinsatciy vestcd iii the people ; that ruiers and political institutions exist

for the beisefit of tlise public, and net vice veisa ; and to tie varions fornis of

colistilut/wnîl/ tisat have superscded those of absolu/e and déspolic governument.

Tise 'ardinai is esîsecialiy sore at the national systenss of educatios having Ins

SO mnany iisstanccs becîs wrested from tie churcis. He ignores tlie fact tisat the

cisurch lias iscre ignomnsiousiy faiied ; that in counitries iik e Spasin and JreIand

svhere its insfiuence is greatest tlie inot heipiess ignoransce and grossest supier-

stitions prevail ; and tîsat tise cisurch's power diminishecs is exact proportion as

knomvicdgc ansd culture are increased. 1île does isot cisoose to sec that if the

cîtîzcxss of any country are to become fit to discharge tie chuties arising from

tîscir ncewly acquircd rigits, it uvas imperative oîs their rulers to provide a

national systens of educatiots entirciy independent of the clsurch ansd ail its

nlarrow'îîg ansd reprcssing influensces.

is short, lit conses to tinis, tisat tise world cati get alossg svithout tlie Roman

('atiiolie Churcis ; that tise future wsili be buiit up iîsdependentiy of it ; ýind ilat

tisougi galvanizcd into scernîsng life foir a tusse, it is siowly y1eidiîsg te its

inevitable destiny, auid nîtîst finaiiy disaîspear as one of tlie gri at formsative

forces iii humais life. 'io Cardinal Manning tise prospect iutst ise dismal. Ile

lias a keen eye to deteet wisat influences are ait svork ins tise complex life cf the

lîreseuit day. And much tîsat lie says concerning tice disintegrating forces

at preseîst active iii society is truc, and should commend itseif to the student

of coistcnporary life and tiosuglit. -The depression of tie moral order of

rîislteotisisess aîsd tPtLitii," lie uvrites, II is tli elevaticus of tise niateriai order of'

coercion and for-ce. B3eiind tie civil power there is orie, invisible, cverywhere

at work, but not lioiy ;and tise Governments of the svorid are Ieiîsg impelied

towsards a precipice os'er wlsiciî monarchsies and law and tise civil order of

Clsristian society svili go down together." This contains a deep and compre-
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liensive. and far-reaching view, sncb as is rarely met wi th. But the Cardinal, in
bis remedy for the ilîs that bulk Sa largely in bis eye, dlaims too much for the
Church. Statesmien have to choose, hie says, between revolUtion and anarcby
and the Church of God, to wit the Roman Catholie Cbuich of Cardinal
Manning. The salvation of the world-of nations as of individuals-can be
accomplished only through the influence of those I)rinciples of life to which
religion gives ils sanction. But they are in no way botind up or synonymous
with the Roman Caîholie Cbutrch. So to identify them is to confound the
temporary and accidentai formi w'iî the eternal spirit. l'he Icuter of the truth
is constantly cbanging ; the spirit of il, neyer. 'l'le Roman Catholic Cburcb
as an ecclesiastico-political institution must yield before tbe Tile Spirit thal is
destroying it. But the salvation of men and of the world will be acbieved by
the operation of the saine eternal lirinciples of trUtb and righteousness wbicb
found in it a temporary abode. Cbrisîianity has proved itself tbe salvalion of
the world in the past - and as a principle of divine life in thc souls of men and
nations, is not confined to one particular body or to any outivard form. As a
living motive power for gond, tbercfore, il sh'al endure though the Roman
Catholic Chutrcli and aIl tlic othier chlices iii existence should disapp'ear at
once. Whiat is universal and eternal in themi ivill reappear in higher forms.
Only thcir îemporary and accidentaI elemients can perish.

THE POOR WIDOWS!

Who, iii reading the uines-
No 1 iii the kingdorns those spirits aie ieaching

Vain ire our w ords the emotions t, tell1

Vain the distinctions our senses are teaching,
For pain lias its heaven and pleasure its hel,''-

can lielp acknowlcdging tbeir deep trullb. Il may appear rather paradoxical ta
say Ilbeaven of pain," or Ilpleasure of bell," but nearly every onc bias ex-
perienced snIcb an avalanche of painfuil events, or sucb a surfeit of pleasure, as
to afllrmi tbe above contradictions of tcrms. As an almost perfect illustration
of tbe Ilpîcastire of pain," ive may cite the fact that in the dramatic repre-
sentation of tragical events the pleasure experienced is surely evolved from,
pain. Persons îvbo bave met îvith sad bereavemenîs, iii tbe loss of husbands,
parents or friends, and xvbo bave naîbing ta occnpy Ibeir minds, usually make
of tbeir pain a rleasure, and amuse tbemselves in inflicting upon tbeir acquaint-
ances a long and doleful history of Ibeir woes, It gives themn sometbing ta do,
and perhaps serves ta vary the monotany of conversation, wben anc is flot
residing wiîh tlhcmi, otherwvise it is rather uncomforlable. Il may be uiseftul,
bowever, to reinin o1(10e of the Ilgingbamn widow " of tbe farce wvbo moves in t
a flood of lears. t

Lady Go,,stance says h
"Grief fis the rooru up of my absent . . . d
puts on bis prctty looks, repeats bis ivoids,
Reniembers me of ail Isis gracions parts,
Stuifs out bis vacant garments with bis fnrmn, t
TYz', bave I reason to bejond of grief." 1'

Tbese lines express appasitely tbe pith of ltse wbole inatter. Wbien wve g
find persans parading their grief and indulging in tears upon the sligbtesî hint E
(such as bbe mention of a name), we may be satisfled that tbey are fond of u
grief; this sort af grief is anly a dreary, meaningless jolliness.

We find people Who will put on mourning and lamentations- on eacb
anniversary of ant event-will retire ta their chambers and pharisaically bottie
their saline tears, secretly pluming tbemselves that they can yet weep. In these
the absurdity is of course evident, wbile in tbe case of tbose who do ibis en-
joyable sort of tbing aIl the year arouind, tbe spectatar is apt, in sanie cases, ta
regard it as sincere: a mistake-an enlire mistake. The weepcrs may believe li
themselves sincere, but they arc flot; tbcy are only amusing tbemselves with t
this funny sadness. It is related of a certain lady that, wbile weeping in ber P
roomn an the sad anniversary, a bouquet was brougbt ta bier by a servant. The il
weepîng ceased. The servant was bold: Il Noie, Simpson, put tbese in \vater, r
and tbcy will do for my dinner-party lo-mnorrow iiigit," Tb'le servant retired, g
and the îveeping was again taken up as easily as a piece of embroidcîy. Ob, wv
ye hypocrites-it is better far ta be born withotl a beart tban ta bave sncb a y'
spangey substitute. b

Another pbase of pleasure in grief is, the profession of grief for relations c
with wbom anc may bave neyer been en rýapport, or wbom one înay nat bave w
seen for yeaîs, or wbom anc may bave sent away ta gel rid of. Tbis phase is bi
indulged in cbiefly by tbose who are desirous of making obeisance ta the c
social world, or by tbose Who tbink maurning impraves their personal appear- hi
ance. There is nal mucb la be icarnt from. people of Ibis slamp; tbey are la
merely toadies ta fashion or ta Iheir own vanity. XVc sec îliem every day, and b
do flot flot takc much notice of tbem.R

Thase tbat trouble us are tbe persans Wbo cbase grief ycar after yeaî and fa
find occupation and pleasure in the chase. On tbe allier band, wve must nat sc
say thit we sbould forget tbose who arc gane, but stîrely wce can remember b
themn with love witbanî making fools of aurselves. Respect far and rememb- w
rance of tlie dead is ane of the holiest feelings of the buman beart, but in thc uî
over-ind.xigence wve commit sin. ai

Thcrc is a great deal of îruîth ini the folinwing story, tkintîgb tbc circum-
stances arc liaI befitling " ljoncs %vas lelling a friend about a widaw Who was
present aI tlic lowcring of the coffin canîaining bier hUsband's body, and bc
tld tbat the widow bad fallen mbt the grave, she îvas sa moved by grief."
His fricnd, who was of a practical burn of mi, said Ibtat bie supposed she
wantcd la pound bim. down, soa bl be would not risc ta trouble bier second
busband-wvbcn she gatI iimi." There is mare truth Ibani poelry about Ibis.
Tony Veller ivas a very carrect, îhough ecceîîîric judge and eniei of those
wecping cantradictions, Il bbc vidders." 1Perhaps the widows ivill answer Ibat
lbey are moved by tbe feeling tbat Ilmisery loves coînpany," and lhcy wisb,
being or rather prclending la be miserabie, iliat aIl Ilîcir friends sbauid follow
their example. Wîîat can ive llîiîk of luis ? The linian beart is very tougli
and elasîic, recovcring frorn any beavy loss wlien flic person is aI aIl sensible-
tberc is no use maping or crying over spilt milk. Il is mnch more comfortablc
ta take llîings philasophically, congralulaling nurselves thaI very feîv evenîs are
50 painful bt t Iat tlîey miglît be ivorse. TFhis grie f for tlie dead is carried
samielîmes ho sncb a painful extent thal thme statenient lhas been iuade by
ividows Ilial tlîey ivould nal care ho go 10 lieaveîi itseWif I'the deariy-beloved
anc îvas nat Ilîcre. Tbcy hiad better try and gel. to heaven /iemclsel'cs vitliout
îlîinking nincl wlieher tieir "' dearies " arc lucre or nI.

We find a noble, truc, and sitîcere example of wi(lovhood iii oui gracions
Qtueen, but ive find ini lier a strict and careful attention la lier duties as a
moîber and a Qucen. We find nîo uiopîng, lia useiess weepings ir.terfering
willi lier daily lîfe. Now, any widoxv wvlo presimes ta comîpare herseif iih
the Qucen, and Wh'o ventures la tiîink that slie caîî justify lierself in remaining
a widow, is necessarily obligcd ta follow tlie Qneen's examiple in aIl ils particit-
lais and be useful la aIliers. Wlien ive analyze Ihese extremne feelings of grief,
w"e oflen find a wvant of balanice inlellecîuaily, or an avcrîveening vanity or
aimlcssness of life. Will any ividow explain wlîy sue keeps up blîis endless

p.igeanlry of woc," or can she ? ThaI tbe rneimory of kimîd friends is sweet,
and sîîould be enduîing, is truc, inasl trtmc-a Danme oflen and praperiy bringing
Lip gentle ecloes of the pasl

Vet stili thy nane, thy picciotis itarne,
My lonely bosorn fiis

Like an echo that bas lost itself
Among the distant bulis-

WVbich stili withi melancisoiy moan
Keeps fa lly lingc'rifg ou1

When tbe joyous note whicli gave it bitlth
Is gone forever gone."

Tlie bistory of the world is thie memary of tlue dead, but Ibal ive shouild
herefore îveep daes nol necessariîy follow; il is a glaniotîs and noable thought
o lbink of the dead as warriors Who have fouglit in the tourney of life and
mave passed awvay-wben tbeir tuin bas come-ilie sadness or griet for the
lead is deep indeed if we tlîimk tlic dead bave nol faugbl their figbt Pr
lone their duty, otherwise ive must think of the dead with mare cbecrfrîlness
ban sariaw. Wben we are tld of tbc dcatb of tuîe leaf-ve siiould nat îbink
I sad-it is a noble deatb, the leaf lias faitbfully servcd the lic and falîs tri tbc
rind ta reneiv tbc growving lice. Let us tlierefore sa live thal in oui life wve
ray sustain otliers, amîd in oui dcatb cause mieniaries of thc past la spring
p diffusing lîappiness and encouragenment ta Iliose ive leave bcbind; ict us die
i tbc truc and perfecl performance of aur duly-yea, even as the humble leaf.

Om ega.

OTHER TRAITS 0F CITY GIRLS.

Not long since we lîad an article iii the Su'rURon Il City Girls," whichi
ras mare îiutbfül than complimcnlary ; and, I fear sornie city girls have other
raits wliicb arc even more objectionable than scandai, sarcasm, and siiliness.
'crhaps wce should nal cali il a trait of bbc cihy girl but wliatcvcr ivc may cail

il is ccrtainly truc Ibat many Whîo consider thenîseives fashionable and bigbly
espectable arc aîiawcd ta attend evcning cuîîerîainmienîs, anîd go about
encraliy witb only a yotmng mian as escoît. Iu tue nid cotntries sncb canduct
'ouid bc considered vulgar anîd oniy permitlcd by flic lower classes. No
oung lady of any position in socicty îvouid be seen in public unicss cbaperoncd
y some members of ber family, or married lady friend. Oui American
ousins uscd ta mccl ail abjections ta this custom, by saying bliat tbeir girls
cre smart enougb ta lake care of lbemnselves - and Ibeir yauing mcei stfflcicnîiy
anourable ta ensure the respecîful brealment of Younîg ladies entrusîcci ta thîcir
ire This may be sa in the majarity of cases, but even Americans are
eginning la sec that it daes nal enhance tbc matrimionial valuie Of a yoting
dy wiîcn il is knawn thal she bas been out for twa or tlîre seasans eýscarted
y cvery Tam, Dick or Harry of lier set, imbu ecd oîe bias cither lired of bier
nipany or she bas tircd of lis attentions, auîd santie nexv admîirer lias becn
und la act as general escorI, purveyar of candies, ice-cream and bouquets .and
>metimes more expensive, and therefore, more abjecioablie presenîs. l'le
etter classes of Americans no longer allow blîcir dautglîte-s t oaotiiii
ay, and rcalIy iveil-brcd Canadians have neyer donc sa ; Sth11 the CUSbamn is sa
iivcrsal Ibat wce may well consider il as ha ils effect 0Oh oui Young people ; Whbo
c allowed ta, begin ibis caîcer of flurtation ah a very early age. Girls from
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sixteen and boys Crom eighteen rnay be seen going abont together at concerts,
socials and skating rinks ;and sorne people may see no harmn in duis. They
are so young and so innocent why shouldn't they be happy ? Ves, but learning
other considerations out of view, who pays for ail tliis amusement ? Even a
social or the cheapest concert costs twenty-five cents-fifty cents for t'vo. If
the distance is great or the night stoimy it scers mean not to take a sleigh;
then sornetinies the refreshnients ire extra, soiinetime.. the cnitertainment costs
fifty or seventy-five cents a ticket. How fast the money flies !Where does it
corne from ? Four or five dollars a week won't go far towards defraying the
expenses attendant on paying attentions to a Montreal girl of the period. How
much salary have these young meii of twventy, or thereabonts? Are their
p)arents rich? and if tlîey are do they approvc of their sons spending time and
money s0 profitlessly ? IPerhaps it is the fact of my being the mother of boys
only that leads rue to consider thiG subje t xvith regard to its effect on the yoting
men who act as escorts to these pleasure loving youing darusels .Alas! I know
of somie younig men of respectable farnilies, good position, and fair p)rospects,
who have been led into extravagance througbi a desire to stand well with the
young girls of their acqîlaintance. These young men have finally pilfered
froru their employers, been dismissed from their situations and only escaped
public disgrace through the influence of their families. It is the parents who
allow their datughters to go about in tluis uvay who are to blame for ahl the
sorrow, or disgracc tiat nîay followv. WVc iiust not blame young girls for loving
cornpany and amusement aiid wheii tieir p)arents do not provide it at bonie or
take their girls out themselvcs, it is not strailge tliat they should gladly accept
the escort of aniy young man who offers his attentions. Girls have but little
knowledge of the value of îuoncy and, unlcss they have wise inothers to
instruct them, it is natural that tbicy should consider a yonng man mean or
otherwvise according to the amotnt that lie expends; and what wvill a very
young mani not do rather than appear inean in the eyes of his Angelina Janie of
the moment? Shie inay be some-body clse's Angelina jane îîext 'veek, if
Augustus does miot succeed in inaking things suîfficiently lively for lier ; and then
how poor Gus's youing heart will ache, and how heavily the green-eyed monster
will sit upon his soul - until he resolves to console himself in the society of
Evelina Ann, who ivill pcrhaps prove to have a still greater craving for amuse-
ment and larger capacity for candics and ice-cream. Poor Augustus !How
Many of these flirtations must hie go tbroughi? How much money svill they
cost hiîn ? Houv many hecait-aches will thcy Icave hiini, and hoîv inuch benefit
will he derive frorn themn ? Let ýus leave thecse questions to be answced by
those îvho advocate the customi.

Meanwhile, let us say a feîv w'ords to thc youing girls whio have entcred
on this career of pleasure-sccking whiclî is to, be paid for by young
men who ivere strangers to themi a fcw rnonths ago, and who will possibly
be strangers to them, again in another few months ; for these foolish
flirtations generally end iii a quarrel, and the youug lady forgets, ail
the pleasure shie lias enjoyed at the youmg man's expense, aîîd some-
tirnes even forgets to return the p)rescrits she lias received. But let us
hope few are capiable of such meann 'ess ;and let us heg that those who are
only thoughtless will give the subject a few moments' consideration. Remein-
ber that a young man's purse is not uisually very long, and even if it were, it is
'lot in good taste, nor according to the usages of good society, for a lady to
allow herself to be placed under money obligations to a gentleman. That the
subjeet is getting seriotîs frorn this point of view, we may feel assured by the
miany cartoons in our comic papers showving the devices to which young men
resort in the endeavour to distract the attention of their fair companions froni
the places of refreshinent wvhich they may be passing; îvhile a foot-note informs
us as to the amounit in the1 young rnan's poeket and the probable capacity of
the ladies' alipetites. Sometimes the mnatter is more serions than a joke, as
when, for instance, ]ast sinmer in Newv York a young mai, who wvas escorting
two ladies froni the thecatre, invited. then to partake of supper iii a fashionable
restaurant, the girls foolishly orderedl a sumptuous rCl)ast of the miost expensive
dishes, and ive may judge of thc yoiing man's feelings wbcîî a bill of seventeen
dollars wvas brouîght, to hijui, aIl the cash lie had in thc ivorld ,being the eleven
dollars aiîd fifty cents theu iii bis 1iocket. To be sure he wvas a cowardly
fellow, for after sitting for a few moments in agony, he rose suddenly and
rushed away, leaving the young ladies to settle the bill. Fortunately they ivere
the daumghters of a ricli mani, but not having over five dollars between theru,
they were exposed to grave suspicions, and an unienviable amouint of notoriety;
and mnust have gone througlî a pretty bad quarter of an hour before their father
could lie commnicated with and arrive to release theni from their disagreeable
dilemma.

Canadianl girls înay not bc so extravagant iii their denîands, but 1)erhaps
considering the smalî amounits thîcir juvenile escorts can afford to spend, they
are just as apt to bring these ioor boys into trouble, unless vai-ned by older
and wiser counisels. Subseribers to the Si'vCTATOR being of the higher classes
are flot likely to favour sncb a vulgar fashion but I trust they will drawv the
attention-of cothers tD -it, -and that in future we shaîl more often see very young

ýgirls accompanied by their parents îvhen at public places. Indeed if the very
yonng gir'1s could be persuaded to stay at home, and stndy their lessons for a

year or two longer before going into, society it would be an advantage both to
themselves and their friends, and especially to the very young men whose
beads they are now turning, and whio also might be better employed in pursuing
some course of stiîdy whicb would prove of advantage to them in future years.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

We bave, this xveek, a letter from a lady who bas held a high. 1osition in
Montreal for many years, and who lbas been a liberal supporter of cur charit-
able institutions. Tbis lady bas a great deal of executive abilîty, and thoroughiy
understands the working of large establishments, therefore bier views are worthy
of serions consideration. Shie gives us her name and address, together with
those of several other ladies of good position who are interested in this subject,
and wvilling to join in any movement which may lead to the better education of
ail classes in domestic economy. Our correspondent says :-1The starting of
a regular training school would be a more seriotîs nndertaking than you sem
to imagine, and would require the co-operation of a few wealthy citizens, ladies
or gentlemen, who would be willing to take stock in the eiîterprise. About
$ 1,000 shonld be subscribed before attempting to open the school. I have no
doubt it would eventually prove self-snpporting, and even probably a source of
profit to the shareholders, besides doing an immense amounit of good to ail
connected with it. My idea would bc to make it a school of Domestic
Economy, which would combine training iin cooking, general household
management, sewiiîg in ahl its branches, and a home for nurses training in the
hospitals." This lady's views may seem rather lîroad to hegin with, but it is
quite possible that they should, be carried ont in one establishment. At first
there probably would not be many resident pupils. Thîe young girls attending
tlîe seîving classes would geîîerally corne and go every day. Tbe demonstra-
tion classes for ladies anîd yonng girls svould soion become fashionable here, as
they bave elsewliere. These classes would also pay well. There might bc
short courses of training iii cooking and general housework for girls from the
country. Farmers' daugbters, who are generally fairly educated and intelligent,
would gladly give a few weeks service and pay somethiiîg besides for the train-
ing and inîstruction ivhich would at once place them in command of lîigher
wages. A country girl after even six weeks training in a cooking sehool would,
probably, know more tlîaî after years of ser-vice with mistresses, who have
neither tinie nor patience, even if they have the necessary knowledge to inîpat
As to trained nurses, wve ail know the necessity for theni, and sve should be
more likely to get a better class of young women to study the profession, if we
had a proper home for theni, where they could be made comfortable and happy
during their course of training. We believe many girls would gladly embrace
tlîis profession, were it miot that dread of being ohhiged to live in the hospital.
We have îîot as yet consulted our local doctors as to the terms on which nurses
in training would be admitted to the hospitals, but we know tlîat the medical
faculty would make ail possible concessions to induce a higher class of women
to unmdertake the necessary trainîing for this riiost important profession.

Ini Newv York traiîîed nurses receive $2o a sveek for their services, and are
eagerly souîght for. About a w-eek ago a youing girl from oîîe of the Western
States, wvbo is attending a Newv York academy, was taken dangerously ill.
Her teacher, who hapiems to be a Canadian young lady of brilliant attain-
ments who was edlucated in Montreal, at first uîndertook to nîurse her pupil,
but the doctors ordered a trained nuirse to be procured. On sending to the
nurses' trainîing sehool it ivas found that not one wvas to be hiad and that the
namnes of forty applicants awaited thiose who might first be disengaged.

Here is a noble and lucrative employment for poor gentlewvomen who are
nowv trying to eke out a miserable existence by poorly paid fancy work or the
hard druîdgery of plainî sewing. We know that an intelligent nuirse would be
better paid and more highly respected aiiong our Americaiî iîeiglibours thaui
slue might be by our would-be artistocratic population; nevertlieles3 sickness
and death are great levellers, and she wvho can ease painî or ward off danger
will scon find herself regarded with respect, gratitude, anîd even love. Let us
pray that Montreal may sooui be blessed with intelligent, well-trainei nurse.
Alas! one beantiftul little boy lies uinder the snow of Mount Royal wlîo might
be bere to brighten our home to-day had he been watclîed over by a skilful
nuirse instead of an ignorant though loving mother. W'e muîst ail live for
others as wvell as for ourselves; and the rich man who refuses bis aid towards
the suîpport of a training-school for nurses and cooks to-day may feel bis need
of the one or the other to-niorrowv. We are straîigely dependeu-t on on.e
aniother for lîelp and comfort, fromn the higlîest to the lowest ; aîîd sometimes
wvhen he have only endeavoured to helpi otliers we have fouînd tlîat we ouurselves
have gaiîîed great benefit.

If aIl thiose wvlo are iîîterested iii this enterprise would scnd iii their
naines together with aîîy suîggestions thîey can niake, w-e might have the subject
fuîlly discuussed and be ready to make a beginning next auitumn, wheîî people
have returned to the city and country girls corne in to take situmations. This
enterp 'rise, if fairly started, might tend greatly te, tlîe happiness and prosperity
of many hard-working women who now live lives of penury and drudgery, and
at the saine time would certainly tend to the prosperity of our eity and the
comfort of many citizens.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

7b the L'ditor of the CANADIAN SPECTAIOR

SiR,-As you hlave becis called uipon to divulge thec author of tise letter
,igned "T'lax Payer," wviich appeared in thse SPECTATOR Of the 28th Ultime, 1
publiCly aCknowledge the svrîting it, and lscg to disclaimi citiser l3ersonal or
maliCious iutent in so doing -and, ftîrtiîer, to, say tisat 1 was solely prompted i
the matter by information rCCCivCd.

Vours obedieîstly, Tzos. LV. Kilig.
MarCh 12t15, i88c.

To the .Editor of/the CANADIAN SPECTAI OR:

SiR,-In the article wisici aPpeared in the SPECTATOR of last week, en-
titled Il Food as a iBrain-power," therc svas one sentence in particular wisich
very much anused aîsd fairprised thc svritcr of this lctcr, and, no doubt, a
great many otiser readers of your paper. Thsis is tiîe sentence ThIisJrish-
mnan is volatile, carcless and combative on lsotatoes and wvhiskey."

Now, the idea of speaking of zî/ziskry as an important part of tihc Il food"
e a nation seenis to me simply absurd. WViy did thse learned essayist single
out Irelandi Why did hie not speak of wviiskey as forming a portion of the
Scotsman's diet ilso, if lie wished to bc sarcastic? I tisink it is pretty sveil
agreed tii it titere is nmore of' flic liquor iîs qestion druînk in Sicotland tisan in
Ireiand iin proportion te lise pop3ulations.

My opinion is (and I tisink nsiost plse wiso havtse read tlice airticle wvill
agree Nvithis me) ihat tlic sentence aiitvc (Jnoted is isot only an insuit to Irish-
men, but aiso strongly indicative of prejudice or ignorance. IL void have
been more in kcepin- svits tlice nature of tlic essay if tlise writer of it, had
argued tisat Irelanéi lîeing a couin/ry iibozzndinýg 7elit/î fish, t/us miglirk pîv'//y
accouuntfor sone of t/uc poicrfii/ intel/ct/s ze/uic/h /ua/ colIntl-y /zas Pl-odiced.

I do îîot wislî it tu ho tisougit tit tisis is written by an Irisisman. It is
not. It is writtcîs by a Caniadian, a reader Of tise SI'EC.ATOR, ansd un5e wvlo

docs flot like to sec its colunrns disfigured by fitllacioîs nsonssensse.
Londons, Ont., Mardi 9th, î8So. 111 71

,To the EAdi/or ie//kc' CANAIJIAN SrF.c''As'OR.

SIR,-Inl tisese days wlien crudite correspondents continue to discUss the
merits (r dcmerit3 of ci[ l3aistilsg4 1 have maintaiîsed a discreet silence and for
no other reason than thsaï, ans uitterly ilîcompetent to say anything thiat inight
tend to allay the apparently endless discord. 1 have only one unassumning
engravng ili my5 possessions, and tisat fitly represents my old Professor, the
Rev. D r. Chalinsers.

Ycsterday I was absent ftom clsuclis-ny vieîseraisle btîggy lsad brokeis
down sonc days previously, svhei tivo of nsy sons svere oîs their svay to
I-Iuntingdon for supplies. But tise day ivas isot unprofitably spent, at ieast that

psortions of it which was takeis up in reading a discourse by tise Rev. A. J. Bray,
on "lChuirci Debts and I)iffictilties." If thse autîsor be iii difficulties of any

amounit or pressure, 1 kisos isot one clericai gentlemans ins flise Dominion of
Canada Whlo caîs soonier emaiscipate iiself ansd his flock.

From my staîsdpoint, howcver, I am isot surprised tu sec ais able mnan

cîscompassed and il1 but ovcrsvhelnsed with difficulties svho struggles to nsain-

tain his grotmsd in opposition to thse blighting insfluences of voluintaryisns pure

and simple. Carping, grouindless, ili coîsditioned gossip will continue to pre-

vail and cransîî the best energies of a clergyman, so long as hie is destitute of

extraneous support and dependiîsg nîsors shat is called tise spontaneous
liberality of the Christians people. Tishe purse-strings being in tiseir possession,
they can starve hins into obedience. Let his incumbency be long or shsort, he

is made to, feel tîsat ho speaks and looks by sufferance.
I, amn uiniappily but too well aware tisat it is absolutely ineaningless even

to allude to the Scriptural principle of a cisurch establishmnent in this Canada of
ours, but while this is so 1 cannot be blamed for maiislaining tise conviction
created and fostered by tise most powerful advocate of church establishments
tise world isas ever seeni. Eveis Canning, tise accomplisised statesman, in is
day, exclainîed, after hoeisad iistened one day to an eloquenît appeal from
('halmers, "ltise Nortisman beats us hollow.'

It was my privilege in by.gone days to enjoy the friendship of tise great
"Nortsman," and I kxsow that, when fromn a variety of untoward circumstances,

ise was forced into tise position of a dissenter, his spirit succumbed under thse
unexpected and uxînatural pressure. Nor did he stand alone in his advocacy.
In tise year 1834, when the ten years' conflict had begun, tise Ilouse of Comn-
monts a1spoiisted a Committee to consider tise law of patronsage. On that
Committee sat Sir Robert Peel, Sir Robert I-arry Inglis, Lord Dunfermsline and
Lord Dalmeny. Thse following sentence formed a part of tiseir report :-"1 No
institution has ever existed, whiclî, at 50 little cost, lisas accomplished so nsuch
good." Event now tise disposition to maintain the establisisment in Scotland,1 at
least, is as strong as lever among isot a few of tise leading spirits in tise Free
Cisurcîs tisere. H-ear wisat the Rev. George Smeaton, D.D., Professor of
Exegetical Tlseology in tIse Free Chuirch College says, in a letter to me, of
recent date :-" 1 arn convinced by Scripture, by isstory ansd experience, tisat
religion will not flourisis in a counstry, unless Cisurcis and State, God's ordi-
nances, are ins sarnsonious co-operatiots." .Hugh .Niven.

P.S.--An exposé of grammatical bluniders from various quarters msust be
held in ?retentis omtil anotiser occasion. Hu/

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY 'rRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

î8o1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANV. Pass.
Period. Mails & Freight. Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se

Express ________

Week $ $ $ $ $ $ $
*Grand Trunk... Mar. ' 47,500 14-,6o6 19.,106 179,752 10,354 . ... ii w'ks 159,288 ...

Great Western .... 32,862 61, 149 94,011 86,617 7,394 .... 9 57,301 ..

Northern&H.&N.W 8 6,173 14,019 20,192 15,958 4,234 . . .. 9 r5,268 ..

Toronto & Nipissing.. 6 1,589 1,994 3,583 2,854 729 . . .. 9 5,821 ...

Midland ............ Feh, 28 1,640 2,693 4,333 3,304 2,0.9 ... 8 4,4
0

3 ..
St.Lawrence&Ottawa Mar. 6 1,519 i,o8z 2,6Di 2,907 305 . fmnJan. 1 2,308 ..

Whielîy, Pt Perry & L 6 6o3 1,071 1,674 1,439 235 . ... Il 3,345 ....
Canada Central. .. 7 2:219 2,-o6 4,425 4,..14 211 .... 9 W'ks 5,705 ..
Toronto. Grev&l3i; ce Feb. î8 2,loi 3.381 5,482 2.875 2,607 . . . . 8 8,687 -
Q.Mr. 0.O&. West.D. _ 8 2,637 2,547 5:,18 4,791 105 . ... 8 4,755 ..

East.D Il 28 3,196 3,4l2 ...,... ..

Montlî [1&oîtîh
1  

Month
Intercolonjîl .......... Feb. 9,0 O 3,559 32,559 1 35 13,024 . . .. ni' ,'th.' 46,07! ...

ýINoip i-o GIRAND IRINK.-'Tht River du Ioîp res.eipts are iîîcluded i 1879, îlot inl iSSo. onitting
thecin the week's Incre,î., is $34,214, aggregate increase $19o~,134 for in weeks.

BANKS.

1IANK.

Moîîtreal ............... ..
Ontarîn........
Molsoî...........
Toront .0..... ...

eqisCartier ............echIl.nits.................
Erasteruî T1ownishipîs....
9ucc. ............. .....
Commernrce................

Exchanrge................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moîîtrc,îl '1celegraiph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co ............
City 1'assenger Railw.îy. .
New City G.îs Co ....

Capîtt.îl Capital

$12 000,000

4,OOii,000

2,000,000

2,000,0 O

500,000

5,798,267
1,469,620
2,500,000

~,,20t,,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

1565,000

2,000,000

2,996,000

1,999,n95

5,511 ,042

1,38 1589

1,000,00

Rest.

$soo,ooo

*50,00

55,0Oý

475,000

425,000

1,400,00

*5, 0

l71,432

*Contingent Fund. tRecoîîstrîîrtion Reserve Ftînd.

STATISTIOS 0F IMMIGRATION.

UNITED21 STlATES.

'I'iche arrived at the port of Newv York during tise month of February, i8So, 8,328

immsigranîts ;in 1879 the isuniber of arrivais svere 2,818.

'l'lie arrivais al. the port of New York during the twelve inontis ended Fcbruary 29th,

i 88o, as coropared vviti the twelve months endcd Febsoiary 28th, 1879), xvere as fo]iows:

.88,,. 1879.
Iifilîngraîits.......................................147,963 82,454

(Cîtizcr1s of the Unîited States returned. ................. 31,869 34,859)
s0onîîr,........................................... 5,970 6,l27

Trotal....... ........................ 185,802 123.40

CANADA.

The foilossing aie the detai of immigration showing the roustes of immrigronts to

Canada:-

via the St. Lawene.. .............................. 10,295

viî,î ile Sospensioîî Brid9 e and inland ports, iîîcluding Manitoba ... 15,814
Mllai itime Prosinces, iîîdîîding Portland.............................. 2ý,488
Entered ai Cusîn flouses with siistlers' good ............... ......... 143

T.tal............. 1....................... ............. 40,o32

17,251

3O,171

31955
9,775

61,052

'l'le .tssivis increased frorn 57,873 ini 1867 te) 99,109 inl 1873, and decrea1sed up to

187,, wîilesi tseY wvere 35,285.

5
Sttmmary of exports for week eîsding Iebruary 21St, 1880o

Floîîr,

Froni- bris.
New York* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

64,318
Boston........................ 14,685

Portlandi ..................... 7,09 i
Montreat .........................
Philadelphia.................... 6,227
BSaltimore ...................... 5,375

Total per wveck .............. 97,7o6

Correspoîîding week of '79 ... - 103,113

Whecat,
bush.
883,2F5

7,050

63,456

10-,33 4
252,304

1,308,429

1,414,849

Coril,
bush.

774,653
2M6,010a

47l,388

846,9

2,378,359

5,3
6

1,llîO

Oats,
bush.
2,528

86

134

7,248

7,581r

Rye,
bush.

1'ease,
bush.
19,601

43,784

63,386
10,647

*13,781 lnshels Barley. t43,147 bushels Barley.

> Th~ie receipts Of ,iVe Stock at New York for tihe iast four weeks have been as

foliows :-

March 8 .................................
5I,îrets i.......................

Februars' 23.................................
Februar' 16 ................................

o

Total 4 weeks..............
Corresponding 4 weeks 1879.............3,

Correqponding week 1879 ............
Weekly average, 1879............... t,.

Corrcsponding week 1878 ....................

IFrOll Newv York .Proa'oce Exchaînge'.

ceves.

2,965

9.564

1,243

8,963
8,407

0,933

6,831

770

1,087

2,998

870

Sheer.
25,366

22,302

22,636
25,626

95,93'
88,889)
22,1 14

29,005

,c),839

Swine.
32165

29,522

25,626

36,62 7

124,240

133,216

26,516

33-089

142
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Notices of Concerts in Provincial texins, &c. are inxited, sa as to keep musical amnateurs
well informed cencerning the pregiess of the art in Canada.

Ail correspondence intended for this column should be diiected to the Musical Editor,

CAISADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Uontreal.

NVE haxve reccived a copy of '"lie Poet's Fioxx er" a Song composcd by Mir. Ernes~t
Lavigne, the English version hein'g fions tie pen of Mr. John Lespesance. As~ tie ouGig i's
a joint composition of txxe Canadians, and is dedicated <by special permis~sions) to IL R. Il.
Princess Louise, we would fain give it a word of cemmend 'tioni, but candour cempelý u; to
say that it is, as a piece of vocal mnusic, utterly s aluelesi. 'l'ie musi xii witten ini xx ais
rhythms, densanding ant accessted 'syliable on Isle fii',t of exeiy bar-, ansd ins nos cave rtquiies-

more than tee syllables tii tise lije ; in Iis edition iiowex ei tse lines aire of ten ana' eive
syllabies alternately, anid the accent is piaced aliiîsot invxaiiably crs the z,eik,'î/ ias i of the
bar, turning the whoile into a complete bsurles~que. XVe doû iit kisomx x ietisci a cstpx %vas,
submitted tii tise Princess before publicatuisn, but if ',o, we thiisk it isigidy iepreiensihle is
her tol iend hier name te the circulationi of 'sich uîssceistifsc iaFi. We -;ee tisat tise Gazete
and other daiiy papers speak iiigisiy of tiîis comnposition, ansd recunsmeud it te their îeadeî s.
This style of thing cannet be toc higliy ceîsusred ; ili; impossible is enake he'sd os tail of
the song as it nexx Ftands, and ans' îsoney expended oGi iý s"imiply tlsuoxvil axîay.

'THE new concert-hall xiuil flot be openel till ssext seasus ; à is to cont sus a large conscert
organ, mxith ail the mioderns iisspi cx'enits, andi xxill be in exci y %va a c retlit IL) Sir Hlugi
Alian anti to the ciuy.

MR. PRtjmsE'.s conceit wiii shlsîly lie anssuunced ;lie lias engaged NIr. W'ernser, tise
emincust vioiinceiiist frnts Nexw York,, andi 1\e-ý,'î ]louichse ands Reiciiîg xxiii taXis tise 2(1,

violius anti sviola partts us sue concerted msicî.

GRAU's, Frensch Opera Comspansy xiii peifoînst in tise Acadesy duriîsg Eas'ter sîel., sxitlî
Paola Marie as Prima Donsna, and Victor ('apoul as ieading Tenur. They xxiii peifori,

among other things, Il Le, Clocises de Cornexille," and IlMýigsols."

DR. MAC'LAGAN has censnenced tuec reisearsai of is ojteiettx, II'''lie lsîeW,~lilis,
and expeets; tri have it ready for produtions before tise cIùo'e if[ tie jiie'eîitsasi.

WEare te have a series of popualar piano recitais iin Niirdiieiii'" Hall, coîssnxesicîss On

Friday ex ening. Dr. Satter is to be tise fii st pei foi iiei.

PROVINCIAL NOTES.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Mrs. Adansun ansd Ms. Aldaus gave tiîeir fiftis concet tn dsie Ascension

Scbooihouse, Mardhioutis. Beethoxen' s "Ruins cf Athens" Oseiture xsas playcd by a

septette, as aise two inoveisents frein Romberg". IlTurikh Syisspisony." Mi.Adamson

piayed the Anîdante cf Mendelssohn's \'ioiin Conscerto is a maîsîer xx i thy oif the censposi-
tion, and joined Mrs. Thesison and My. Aidons in an Andante fions cne cf Reissiger's

Trios. Mr. Aldeus playeci Liszt's ''Rigoletto" xiith accusacy as welci as briiiiancy, and

uusited wxith Miss Maggie Ambrose in playiîsg Schumanîs's Andante and Variations for twe

pianofortes. Miss Ambiese is an exceedingly finislied piayer, wilh great depth cf exl)iesion,

and gave a very fine rendering cf liei part. 'lhle v'ocal pasrtien cf tise concert censistedl of
Molloy's IlKerry Dance " and Grazia's IISxxeet and Lcxx'" sung by Miss Maggie Barrte tise

latter song belongs a fliste obligata, xhicis wsss very xiell played by Mr. WV. F. Findiay and

added a great charmi te tise seng ; Miss Barr's expressive sissging is a great feature in these

concerts. Mr. H. Poxier sang " When the heart is yesing," by Dudley Buck, in a manner

that elicited hearty applause both fer himseif and fer isis beasutifuil selection.

AN Engiish writer, Mr. Groxvdy, wiiiting oix ciurch mustsic ini tise Loîndon iTeis.cal

Staiedard, says:t' Ail chicis sisculd be isait. 1 believe tisere is a senstimient, in sorte places,

against this. A 'voiuntary choir' seeius te lie xxith sorte clergymens qîsite a nsatter cf priîs

ciple ; and te hear themt taik, yen %'euld imsaginse îlîey were ' voltintary' theusîselves, and

gave their ministratieus withotst stipend. ht ix hir eneîîgh fer a clergymsan te objeet ' oii

principie' te paid singers xvlsec he, ' on principle,' surrenders tise emeoluments cf bis living.

But, in truth, the ' principle' in question is bous îînhealthy and incenvenient. ' The labourer

is worthy of bis bise ' (as tihe cleî'gy tell s, x lisen it is a question ef a collection for tihe

curate); and the xvorker whe gets ne pay wiii wxork as leong, as sssuch, and as xxeii as lise

pl.eased-ne longer, ne more, and ne hetter. Every' chsoir sheuld be paid, fer tise Make net

so much of the choir as cf tise minister. By tisis menus only can a lever be ebtained fer

governing tbens. Whatever tise pay may be, ne nseney will ever be hetter laid out in ceusnec-
tien i.'ith xvership. In an unpaid chair, sem-e cne or other ix always taking offence, anid
seceding-attendance at services and at practices ix irregular--jealeusies are nourished. If
yeu play, secessien invoives a iess te tise seceder, and the place cao be filled; irregular

attendance entails fine or di 'sissîssai; jeaiesîsy ix eut of place. Paynient, îssorecxeî, as suigst:

have been remarked earlier, renders selectien by menit possible, and takes tise sting osit cf
rejection. He who pays bas a right to cheose bis man. Fer these and other reasons a paidý
choir ix aiways and everywisere te be preferred. At the same time il ix net nScessary te

confine the choral complement te paid members ; have an adequate nucieus paid and adopt
honorary supernumeraries. Oîsiy leS the paid nucleus be sucis that yeu de net cars greatly

whether the supernumerasies esake their appearance or not." Ail of xxhicb xi's beaîtiiy and

fully endorse, as svell as another remaîk mnade in a different part cf the article, viz. : that
"lan organist should bcecngaged cf some standing, given full pcxvsrs, and interfsred with

as litIle as possible."

A4il Cora'cjponuc /îtî't''shi C1i,ý.I, n s/tonisA be a'/re't.te iv M

CHEss Eus rex, CANAVIAAN SPECTA Atti5 O#/ct, 162 ý?. 7tames/td 11/caît!.

Me1ntiîcai, MarCIs 2cîls, 1880.
PROssu.ET% No. LXIII.

l> Ms. F. A. Knaîsp. l'os tise C SN.îIiAN 5ilti.
BLtACK,

7/ l'y

/5 
.

'tW 115 T E.

White /'pa n mt ntl oeý

'l' N. X.UyMr R 0in,,»J

1t'1il' Bl/k 11hl' Ka'ý.1 .K t0K Ktke, t .2Q oK lS eh the 'l "itO4
corec lotiionreeivd ro t ' J.IMnt-a ).I. ratod;E.SJ.J.~~ ~ ~ B.//tel l osdr iepoli ob oýtcnrvd lg n

subtle ~ ~ ~ V/il t'eenovr in dese a, alsc co m ater ini tilts ons ix'.s

RCieci slaelssît bece S. feore' J. lis rei 1).ee i . Asîfoui a'nd i. i.,(stiibt'

Mllli VE. 11LAACF NN , LAC. lA
Recîtly ia ciWa te; SI erc (le;Cili,7ký1 0t iîl2eî Mi.ý Asliu4 s aisî Ki Klitii

COshou S lRi iituNTt rN/ 'uii'CM.

it'stiK 4  1' teK 4  8K ut,e)~ Kt s.skr'Kt iKt as, Q Ilts'(
2kK Kt t B , Q Kt to P 9 B akes Kt Puto s l t to Kt 6ch) K tales 13

3 K1liel Il Pto K f 4 i oQ to Rs(chi) P tokKs Ktsate~ttiKe

4 PbtoQ 3b) X.KtituB 3  îîQW eR Q îo Bsqle (f 5P to KKt,, IltoR 6
QKtbo B 3(c) B to Kt 5  i O B o 7 (c t Ko K _ î 9 tatesfBlP K takes Kt

6 Castles P 1oQi: ý îQ to R 4 Pitu K R Resigus.

NoTits la) 5insound; but it requises tu bc e uitîp in the opeiig to deféatit5.

1 b) P se Q 4is recommendled by the inthorities, but the rtsove made ix also quise geod eiistgh.
0 T5his releîses Black's K B usniecexsariiy. iu si biîgi ue se pro ed îvîîh h e aisari. iy K t ts K

1 d) On the saine princîpie as isn thc King's Garsibis Declinied
(e) WVhite gaiîscd nouhîng noxv by rheckssîg wish B, foir the' K xîouid rnv os suIlsq, ftl'A 'ly t' tii K. I

if the B retired te Kt j. 'The Ks wousld ihen bc lt. il hsc atu ktd the R ol B5 -. for Black vel ie

R te R 2, foltowed by P ta K Kt 4.
(f') Kt ta Q sq xis sîsrh an obv ions defente as iii siomi ih Blt CI i idl I tlly pripassd ire ' iiu Oit 0I

original combinioîs wlsich foltor',.
(g) The gamne was loxi now. Kts te Kt 6 (dis chi) xioulti h t te bxr s it by t"- sanie xtxsîi'i.r, anid 5115

other move ucît a ulear piere.

ERRATuMt. In Ganse Na. 58 inî orsi lat i.Ubetti -en Mies,,a.. Kittscn and Clxx oit,
Biack's 4 5th mave shcuid îsad K ta Q 5.

CHESS INTELL.IGENC'E.

XVARE-GisUsND'.-Tii AMELRICAN CuuEsu so'i5 ON / hase in a previn uasus nsb er

pretsy clearly expressed aur x'iexis in Ibis abansin'able scaisdaî. Il îs, hoeec, tise iisevitîble
recurrence cf tisat ble no/sr vithasît which na A nciears conîclase c'su sîseet. To isake tIsle
malter xvarss, il receix es an ensuorsemeist b)' beiusg sm-ootliet aver by tise sîbo ruglut sunies
cifuiiy te cnderm ssucs ccndsuct, seiti tisat gles;sx bicb tiitts au taiu Amsxrieaui social, moral,
peliticai and commercial life generaiiy. NVe' liad great conifidence is tie Comisittre cioseus
by the Anserican Cbess Association thal they xiouid sisýit these lxxi msen, V/are ansd Grnody,
witix equai cendemixatien, and xxe are usat disappeinlcd. Bust sxisal (Ia xe sec? Tisat theis
reccnsmeisdatianis aie dissegaided by tise Association, anid fiîsthlssîoîe tise cutiageou pro
cesdîng cf the Ciasils, tCl. l'eItixx", rjuitting tise lisair uo nisike -i slî cci in las'otir cf ths
ni XVare! h Thi s is noS tise lirst Sinie tlsau cori 't r arit s'es bise lt' eus il rilîsti ts Wai e.
and until tbis felexi ix extirixateri fronts Ansciicaîs cltcss ciscies liscie is a saint rouind tise
xvhole Ansericas chess atunesphere. I.ast ycar l's, tii t u an usuîsescifsiiy con
deisned S. Leyd for bis usefariasus liactices inî pi ouleiss toui tîys, but tisat josurnsal is tihe fii"t
insx'bich psibiicity is given ta lise endersatieus of equaliy disreptutable conduct ils tise Came
'I'urney cf tise Fifth Anssiicaîs Chess Congress. Thse Associations cebarred Grsuni]y freont
any participation in futurie tciurceys. Net being a mndmer cf thse Associatlion, sue nsay
quexticos tise isgaily of their public iuilerferenee xxith Mr. Gi iidy ansd ciîaîacleriise liîeir

dealins xx'itis any aie esulsise of beji meesmberi as f lic iseigit of imîpetiunence. W are,
sxe believe, i,; a meusdier cf tise Association. île is suizendleil foi usie ycar. V/e tIo it

kcaî vit tbis ioeaiss. 'Ihe Cliess Association of tile UIJrîed Statc . iý a bîody of sîlsicis
mstich dan celer be expected, and ti li less xx beii il iu found that tie isox ig isears cesunte-
nausce or at least pailiate Corruptioni aîng tîseir bosdy. 'The cffranteîy cf tise msan V/are
knoxxs ne boliundsý. Tluick of a csîlpuit ciiusing liefoe a jsitge, ackisexvleigiisg biis crime ansd

cuoui> pxraoosiusg tsvo piinishsssenus citiser of xvbicls lie says lie is xxiliîg Si. uisi.icug! We
did pi ide oui-selves on tise belief tîsat chez;, xax pure fronti gausbinug pu actices ;buit flie
Centennial Tossiisy, tise Mianhsattans Club 'Iosiruey andsti ie iast Couigu cs bave tboî oigisly
degîaded American ciiestt. Ouît of tie tent players in tisis lit C'ongre-x, V/ilkecs' (trttf
the Times says si.% are Iainted xiih coirruption. 'lhe I;i-o(kllij Eae' bas eqîîally grave
chsarges against tise ciss fraterisity cf New Xorl. Uistîi Varc is expelicd fin Aeeicas
chess circles and il hecemes kusevî tisat fle Ansciais Cisss Association xxiii uncompremi..'
iisgiy staussp out ail cheatery, na anc will loaX, forsvard ta the pnopcsed Cousgress cf u88 3
except as a prit sup job ta place semre public mceey in the pockets cf sonie suncenscionable
meus xvhse moral obiiquity, if expased is an>' ather path cf hife, sî-uld cansige them
perpetual cbscurity.

ITEMIS.-XXe x'ery nsuch msiss silice l"cbrsuarx' 7tis the Cisess Ccluisîu se abiy ccssducted
by Mr. HlealeY iii 'The Bsý-it/sh Etnpe.-Tse match betxx'eus Mr. Vois Bekuni and Mi.
Ascher cf tise Montreal Club is ccxv progressing. The score stans one eaci.-Tbe first
txx' garnes in the nsatch betwe'en Messrs. Barnes and Deimar bave resualted je vidtories for
thse latter gentlemSani.
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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE
FOR

CHAUDIERE BRID GE.

l'ENDR$ WVAXTED.

T ENDERS, addressed to te Hou. the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Wnrks

oftbe Province of Quebec, t Quebec, and endorsed,
Tender for Superstructure of Chaudiere Bridge ,

wili be reueeved ai tbe Deperîment of Public Worlts
up ta Noan of

THURSDAY, tat April naxt,

for the conistruction, delivery sud erection of the Iron
Superstructure required for the Chaudiere Bridge,
whicb is ta canisi of îu Spans, each 150 fret la leagtb'
anc Spati of 135 fret, une of iho frcet, andi anc Of 225
far.

Specifications tad ail uther information mey be
obtaineti upon applicationt tu Mr. P.A. PETERSON,
Cbief Engineer, z6 St. Jamîes Street, Moatreal.

No tender ssii be received ititess taer tîpua the
prined farmn attached to the Specification, nor unlese
accorapanieti witb a certified cheque for Otne Tbou-
sand Dollars, wbicb sita ebaîl be forfeiteti if tue party

tendering declines eatering intu cantraci for the wurk
at the rate andi an the terns stated la bis tender.

Cheques wiif be remitted to ibose wbose tender shahl
not be accepted ; and for tbe foul execîttion of the con-

tract satisfactory security will be reqsired to an
amouat of Four Thousanti Dollars.

The Goverament dace not bind itseif ta accept tbe
lcwest or any tender.

lIy order,

Quebec, îatb February, cH8o.

E. MOREAU,
Secretary.

SKjALMON ANGLING.
DEI'ARI M ENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES,

FîsHninnîs BRANCH,
Ottawa, 315t Dec., 1879,

W RITTEN OFFERS will be received to
FIRST APRIL next, for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES of the following rivers:

River IÇ.gasbka (Neorth Shore).
Watheesboo de

W., bhecoatai de
Romaine do
msuaURo de'Pashasheebon do
Corneille do

Magpieu do
Trout do
St. Marguerite dû

" Pentecoat de
Mistasuini de

" Beescie de
Little Cascapedia (Baie des Chleurs).
" ouvelle do

Eumenac de
Maîbaie (wear Perce).
Magdalen (Seuth Shoere).
Montlouis de

Tbqaa Brunswick).:: sh a'iul~Vw d
acquet de

Chari. de
Jo Ier (Anticoti Iand).
Salmson de,

Rent per annuin to bie statcd: payable in adivance.
Leas ta run for front one ta five years

Lessees to emplny guardians at private cosI.

By Order,

W. F. WHITCHER4
Commissioner nf eis jeries

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TENDERS for a second 1ou miles Section WEST OF
TRuo Rivait will be received by the undersigneti

until Noois on MON DAY, the 29th of Match next.

The section wilI extend front the end of tbe 4 8th

Contract-near the western boundary la Manitoba-
to a point on the west side of the valley of Bird-tail
Creek.

Tenders muet bc on tbe printed forin, whicb, witb
ail other information, may be bad at the Pacific Rail-

way Engineer'e Offices, la Ottawa and WVinnipeg, on
and after th- st day of March next.

By Order,

Pet. of Railways andi CanaIs,
Otawa, îîtb Feb., si8o. f

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

CANABIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

'T ENPERS are iuvited for furuiebiug the
1ollng Stock required co be delivered oit the

Canadian Pacifie Railway within the amit four years,

comprising the detivery in eacb year of' about il e
follow.ing, vi:.:-

s16 Fi,ýrst.ass Cars ý(a proýportion beîng 1.eepcrsi,
20 Second-tss Cars, do

3Express and Baggage Cars,
Pstal and Smoking Cars,

24. Box Freigbr Cars,
son Fiat Cars,

aWing Plougbs,
" Snow Pioughs,

4o HanrCars,

Tzt E SHOLE, TO BE MANUPIACTUCSu> EN iTit DO-
MINION OF CANADA andi delivereti on the Canadien
Pacifie Railway, at Fort William, or lu fie Prosvince
of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and otiier inflormat.iiont tey
be bad on application ai the office ut the Engiteer-in-
Chief, at Ottaswa, oit and afier thi5t 0 day ni
MARCH nexi.

Tenders will be receivcd 
1

t tie îitier..igned tîp icianeo of T11I.RSDAY, fice FIRS i da5, ut JULY
nest.

B>, order,
F. BRAUN,

Department of Railweys anti Cantal'.,
Ottawa, Febriîary 7 tb, tifo. f

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARLIAIENT BOUSE.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Parties iîîtendiag ta make application in fic Legis-
fature of tbe Province of Quebec, for Prîrate oir Local
Bills, chiber for granting exclutsive privileges, or con-
ferrîng corparate powers for commercial or other
purposes of profit, for regulatiag sureys or boan-
daries, or for doing anytbing teîîding ta affect tbe
rights or properîy of other parties, are bereby notified
that tbey are required by the Rotes oft he Legistative
Cour,cil and Legistative Assenibty respecrively (wbicb
are puhliebed in fuit in tbe Oxeec (Iffcial Gazette),i tagive ONE MONTH'S NOTI1CE of tbe application
(ciearty and distinctly specifying its nzature andi abject)
lu tbe Quebec Officiai Gazette, in the Frencb aend
Englisb languages. and ntso la a Frencb and Engltsh
newspaper, peiblisheti in tbe District affected, and ta
camply with tbe requirements tberein meattoneti,
sending copies of the frat and last of sncb notices, ta
the Private Bill Office of eacb Hanse, and any persans
wbo sbaîl mske applicaition, shahl, witbin one week
fromn the first publication of sucb notice in the Offciai
Gazette, forerard a copy of bis Btill witb the sumn of
one bundred dollars, ta tbe Clerk af tbe Committee ou
Private Bille.

Ail peticians for Private Buis musc bc preseateti
witbin tbe first Issu wceks of tbe Session.

L. DELORME,
Clerk Legisiatise Asseaihiy.

Quebec, z6tb Fcbruary, iîlo.

1PIANOFORTES.

Stein,way,

ChickJering,

Duinhanî,

Hainîes.

Squares,

UprifShts,

S Grands.

1*IIF

STANDPARD)
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

4EtabIished - - - I8o5.)

IJRAD OFFICES: EI)INBURGH, SCOTLAN 1>

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riaka, over - -- - $go,-ooo
lnvested F'unds, over - - - 26,ooo,OSo
Annual Incomne, over - - - 3,750,000
Claims Paid in Canada, over 1 ,200,00o
Investmnents in Canada, over- 90131000

Th'lis welI known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance ta the Dominion, wtîîch has been

accomplislied by the investmneat of a portion of their

foands ai the highcr rates of interest ta be obtainied

here than in Britain, beg to direct the attentions of the

public ta the fart that these rate, aow compare

favourebly wîtb tbose cberged by other First olss

Companies.

Prospecttaes with fuît information mey be obtained

at the Ilead Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Cnmpany', Ageacies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
ilanager, Canada.

I H E

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company having closed its Fire Agencies in
the United States, wilI tiow give special attention to
Canadian business, which will continue to be caken on
the most favourable ternis.

JAMES DAVISON,
Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sumo 1880,811bH'1Ja Trais.
The Local Trains between Montreat and St. Hya-

cintbe, and Ste. Annes and Vaudreuil, will rua the
same as lasi year, commencing about the ist MAY.

LACHINE BRANCHM.
The Morning and Evening Trains witl run as at

preserit, and additional Trains sail be put on 80
accommodate familles desirous of taking up their
rcsidence at Lachine, foul particulars of wbicb will be
announced in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

CASTOR-FLUID.
An elegant preparatton for the hair. Just the thing

for peogle who ta e daily bathis. Keeps the bead 1 rce
from fandruif; promotes the growth of Hair; dacs
cot alter its natural colour. For daily use in the
fauiily.

5ele Manufacturer:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN ST.,

ACOMPLETE ASSORTMENT cf PIANOS(Eabsbd19.A byv the above inalers arc offered lv ius on the Etbihd15.

MOST LIBSRAL TERMS.

New and Second Hfand Pianos for mire.

Orders for TVNING; and RapAîaîNG will receive

prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TORONTO,

il KING St. E.
Mo N-r A O,

NOIIDIIINERS' HIALL

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER te preparete tgive LassoNs

INe £LOCUTION at No. 58 Victoria etreet.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wedneeday ansd

Friday evenings.
Privai e Lissons if preferred.

Instruions given a: Academies and Schcols on
moderate termi.

MONTREAI..

215e. per Botile.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEÀM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERV.

LEaele Feuaa'ry-34 KING STREET, MONTREAL.

N OTMAN & ANDHAM, TEQEN

17 Bîesary Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT' TORONTO AND> HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST,
JOHN, N.B.

Meda" awarded LONDON 1861, PARIS 1@6 7,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

ALL SHOULD READ

CANADIAN

SPECTATOR

A 111011-CLASS LITERAIY WEEKLY JOURNAL
EDITED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. ?~RAY.

7NN PARTýISAN?-NON-SECTARIAN'

DLýSsIA1G PlIE MOST IMPORT

AN!' QUESTIONS OlP THE DA Y

f VITH AN UNTBIA SSED ANAD UA-

I'RE7UI)ICID Yi5DGAIENT.

Annual Subscription .- Two Dollars.

Iîicsi<ing postage.

PA',ABIt OIN AIiSANCE.

THIS PAPER 15

A VALUÂBLE MEBIUM FOR ABVERTISINU

JOB PRINTING

0f evcry description execcîted wiîb care and dispatch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
(I.IMITED)

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

The CANADIAN SPEcTATOR bas lived through two

years of bard and difficuît times, and ventures now to

appeal ta its many friends for a renewal of the expres-
sion cf tbeir confidence. Wben tbe journal was
started it was said on ail banda that an independent
paper cosîld nst live in Canada, and wben it was seen
tbat tbe SPECTATOR intended ta give tbe public articles
fair as ta poliîics and first-cîass as ta literary mere,
tbe sapient sbook tbeir beads and eaid: " The tbing

cannot lasi : bere is no market for sucb wares." But
tbe supply lias creeîed tbe demand, and aow tbe
SpEC'ATOR bans a recogniaed place and powcer in the
Dominion. The topics of tbe day bave bren dis-
cussed witb frankness and fearleseness; tbose wbo

bave an opinion and are able ta express it bave hiadt a
bearing, and no pbase of religions or political faitb
bans bren denied freedora of speecb in ire coluina.

Additional departments bave bren opened from

tbose first consemplated ; e.g., tbe Trade and Finance

article, wbicb is conducted la an abde and trustwartby

manner, so tbat commercial men may confidently

rely sîpon tbc figures they find sînder that beading.

Then there la space devotid ta a review and criti-

cisma of sebat is done in tbe musical world generally;

tbe editor of wbicb, understands bis work tborougbly
an iq s eft free froin aIl limitations and restrictions
iînposed by mnanagerial considerations of job printing

or advertising.

Last of ail coines tbe Cbess, the conduc t of wbicb

is nîost clever, sey tlie cbess piayers ;ini tact those
chess players are sa deligbted witb wbat tbey find la
tbe Cbess Coltînîn of tbe SPEcTATOR that tbey bave
sent a numerously sigard requisition tbat tbe beess
editor be elîowed twa coluinas per week instead of
one.

The SPIicTAToR bas now pased itt tbe bande cf a

joint Stock Company, Limited, witb a largely lu

creased capital, s0 tbat friende need entertain no féar,
and enemice may put away ail hope, tbat it will comte

ta an abrupt and speedy teriration. Already it is

demanstrated tbat an' independent and bigb-clase
literary paper rau live la Canada, aud now it le
intended tbat demOnstration shahl be given to tbe
effect tîtat said paper cao command prosperity. No
effort will be spared to make the journal better tand
more useful than it bas ever yet been. Reviewsà wll
be rborougb and searclsing; criticisma will be fair and
caudid researches after rigbe and ttb will be con-
ducted fearlessly, and every endeavour wil

1 
be made

te pu. qown cant and fouI bypocrisy, and ta pramote
the cane of rea morality and religion atong men.

Secretary.


